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r Tti,b> f'oifowKg wpfiislT ap^oara*
Jn,tHe;Caibo^C'^&Sconducted byJfr.S. S. BkkkdjOTi at.Cartfon,
dale, I,iizeni?f ,c<)t(ntxv ~(Speaking of the

tOj he .lieMl
county on the 13& of Scptombor,tho Jfcjpeace

.*. n Ihe'BeiiaooßaMo Convention will haye. m.-fa'portent and difiouU “ to'i«^i«tiV rthVi'MmlniBttsttoU or thedeoplei'•'
faUtbeyceboae, to representi thb J Administration,
and. tbps.defeated most pf their.;S»pdidytqs.Tb.O
reSHltishowed that white tho,>»Hx: Wg,verys «??;
eidSt'aMy in the nislqfitylh V oiuntjV the' Ad- ;

; waPabbat ttrrte" thtrtis&nd iti the -

minority,/-. <ti >•‘>"-1 .l-'n-Mtitim, ■'- ':• ! •-‘

ftShoDemoorutfo portj te«stroog,. br»v«,!g»l-,
laotparty—bpt hMßomo, bitter enemies.. Of tbwe
enemies; thbvoly worst arofebme/ofits ojrn,
leaders." They defeated ‘lt tiurtfatl in Our own ;
county.andinailbotfour of theOoitJrosßloneldis- •
trints qfPennsylvania. 11 . or,-.'’ -Wt;*',:

.Vhat.rid/.Baidihere-of Luzerne county may
bo applied with singular forco to every Conner
inPemißylvanU.- ForUdvisingas’inucliTHE
PieSa? has?h«fen: assailed' ■Wth faieasuteltss
aliuje.'' ’“Time,at last,' .makosf all things

in 't|p :ab,oyq paragraph;-li»a -sunlc. ,so.

dejpljf.intp’ Uip Bcmoeraticheart that,there 1?
scireely a scction of.Eennsjivaniaii or of the
conntVy, .that doeS- notiresponddo it. Will
Col.’ Hendbick J3. iVntonr-long.tho deader
of the Democracy of Luzerne county—con-
tia’ue-W'ipiicd' Wmactf- under the' .Juggernaut
of;t£e’4h^ 1“M&tiWl?,‘ $ll, he. adyance, h!s
oTonienpli^bly.Mbiti9Us.d®Sil?“?ii ibirt%^hß
him||lf jahd: tho at, the same,, time ?

Speatoul,.Col,'lVßVVnt- ■ u.;: ' 1 ■ -jv; —

The Xo^cimen IndepeH-

Jt.'jrppharji pwVatjle.toit tho long-sheriahed
project, 1 of'erpcUng, in Independence Square,
a monument to theSigners of tho Declaration
of'lndependence/ tlirough, tho aid and co-ope-
ration ofJ the Legislatures of the thirteen
ortglttaVStateß, will tiff realised ■at no1 distant"
daji l-^e"National "MoniimenT
which' hjisthiseubjectlnchwge, held a meet.,

7th instant,,y .which
it ,wasj resolved tdv inTite.deeigns-Cei eati-
mates for tho structure from the architects and
artists of the United.Stafea,,which, are; to be
forwarded to A." G. Watsrman; Esq;, of this
cityi»on dr'bcfdire lhe Istyf' January nett.
Tbe■! monumffnt, it'io have’,« thlftopn'-'sideU
or -efSfcfesV' ,tb.' hS! ' united,by\ ,!an '.entabia.
thfgylfn a Which" 7 tt\o,rtieciaratign *, jatuInde-
pen|onco,, with the Inamca of ita eigners,,wUl
begrayeh,andwhich-inay constitute tlio base
of 'tho.work, to, ,be .surrapimtedby a shaft,-
cblhpHii or other superstructure.” l' Tho cost
is IhditktO $160,000 for tho structure and the
ironiraiUng artmud ‘ it. !A premium of-$3OO
wiß:be"'giV<!irf'of the plan that may be selected
by tho'tffl'Bt’ees,and.oiioof s2ooforthe second
besfftty'drltr'

«:ptdtud„that sufflujent',ftinds have been,
socuroji.j frbm the .several States to,; construct
thumaqumout, notwithstanding thewithdrawal
of-the$50,000 originaliy’ appropriated by New

1 I , iYolk. "■ i' !

Affairs in Italy*./''
There is .so much difficulty: in coming to a

right understanding at the Zurich Conference,
(where the Sardinian Atflbaasador will not'
commuhicato with the Austrian, save through
tlicWedipin of the French,) that pb conclusions,
Imvfeyctbdch arrived at, and the necessity of
haying, the affairp pf lt*(y finally .acUustcd by,'
an European,Congress is under general ad.
■v'iaempnt. , Meanwhile,Italy isapparently sot-:
tling the question,of her own- accord.' The
Duchiesare resolved not to reeeivo back' their'
cxiled ruleri!, and have manifested the strong-
est desiro toUnite themselves Tinder 'the rule
of,VjCTOE’EMSIAKIIEX,. ‘'if;'.

fixceptj for ,p|’ide, Austria,, we, daro.’say,
wouldhe.giad.enpugh tpi.get.rid, orvpnetia,'
as \>;pUas Lopihardy, after what has happened,,
and to ho freed from that protectorship • over
the Duchies, which liaadastcd-cver since 1815,
when the-Coi)gi?;effof;Yienna-li berally’ forced
Northernltaly upon her. Can it he possible
that Napoieoh'really has’^desire" to thrust'

jects?, \Yo canscarcely believe it. ».

French and American Honey.
Abroker says: (i I notice that you say the

French' %ve-franc piece Is' worth more than
one* dollar, ,’whict is a mistake. 7 By aqtuai
value tK French five ihmc is -worth,93| cento;
theiloifar is .worth Io2| cento.’.’ ... ■The <jyclopadia of: Commerce, to which’ wo-
rcfermlag,-reliable authorityysays that? afive-

piece cobtoinsy In' purer sHver,-
844.Rgvftinsi and that its valne ift a fraction
overfour- English shinings sterling. This is
96 <?ents d'miito;;‘cferfainljr,worth !fen,than the
nominal value of oiir American, dollar. It is
a fact* as ,our that, our
silver is worthsome cents(from24 to 4)
more than the amount it circulates for. r <:

Wb correspondentfor his corrdc-
tionv^Editors' really handle' so little ' specie
that-they-cin bo forgiven if'they’are not as
well as'tini are.

.

* Mri'Edwin Booth at the Arch. ,
Thb :Only’theatreiqiPhiliulclpbiii where' the

legitimate,’drama, is' now represented, is the
Ann gtfeßCj,conducted with such distinguished
Gucc|si)”by Jleesrs. & CtABKS i and
althougiiMr. Booth.hagiheen- laboring-under
many disadvantagps : en 'account' of a severe
coldiivvhich ;£as jjipoa his, lungg, our
plajigoi'ng-public ought;to ;fcol grateful that
they iiro’-iww>pormlttpd to 'see sonie of the
finest ylajs in the Engiish languagepersonated

,by one.who,-although'young in years,-may bp
regindedr as a thdKiugh'rhdster'.Qf. his prpfes-
sion.-'Tho stock coinpany of' tliis establish*
ment'has been selected with' great‘care and.
disctMiiiatioii; .Ji' 1'!.,"".; ' C.V •'

IlfChops thatMr. Wueatmey will indulge the
IJublicbypectiririE thoservipes bfspmc young
liiily'Yer' the ligWr'fomalo' characters,-.But;
■wo cpngrautlato himupondhe hrtlsts generally
by ia ’aun-bundpdi:'The best.ippr,
tioruofhis force, has been associated . with Hu
Boeat during the last,four or five nights.in the.represeiltatipn py.SitiiispltAnß’s groat'play of
Bichard the ..Third, and -weonly repost the
npinlonof a'dlscriminating public, and ofmany
expprlcnced judgea,whp.n fs say. that It, lias
rarolybeen betterprodnepd ormore'effectively
turo.bpfqt;e film*# AUlhat is/requlsite on. ids;
part isstedy/ tatelerationi and a proper nmbl-

(hatdurifig,., to-morrow and
Monday fio’wiliteko every means to restore
hta jfoiceto'itgpftipoftono', so that poxturoek.
he tfrjli Be alito te'appea'rnnder; eyery" advate
tagsbefore this community.

.t
“ ~~~ "'* *

03T It would: appear■ that Mr. Bccuarajt,
snvioos'bf the- 'success of tho great articlo ot
SvEtitzs A. pouaMa as ;i.political contribu-
tor,to .*' jonrqal,l ia about to'aoimnit
himself, to', the'ztreaOherousrtsW of pcn : »ml
paper,ia thecpiurans ofthoNewYork'/fcroW;
in tO thO from llJinoiayon the
Erci^,fti|il|dltsof ;&dyereiguty. We
ehnli, await thiernew message from the
throae” Wtffstnjslar'Wpldation.r " ■ : -

, ~ 11,;,
jntli ih«"«jDging.of the.

littla-lliKesMjore, takes plaoo this afternoon at;
the Aosdeinj<of'Maslo. '; - <' ■;•'• ' ■“JSui^d/^^«eHte^"jtJiji''j)V.i;*j'e»tedlat
Y/alfrut-lErcetTheatretfiia evening. . ' ’ ;

“Iheßlaok Agate,whioh hesbwn,» n>Sgnifl<
oently, got np, at the;Ahadeaiyhf Masl4,'TrlU- be
piay Id tbtseve'n|ng. ’.■ffe utidsrttind’ltai'a new
play:.^ljVi4jo^d/a^ys ie’i)joagjitVni .ai:'thiis ffioo-,
in, 6yitf»r)ssirers,ihei?s»e,ji <

“ TheiobMrtjl’4irith;Bd#in Bei)flir a»QKarUi)

will lheatrif ibis efebliig,J

Aabijpb^Jl. sUutrels;'
•»

oessftti.betftiJipd.tfell merit their greatpepnlaritjf..OtriSoa'4iiy(*rtd'- ih'esda/Ti'ekt/'er^feiioel’bySi
voi of'i;targo'.' ,ii6sle !ttili be i{tToi ,'4i;)Se|t^^fu! ,
r>^4fi n ,fj>«’sSeA «b^/seT«,btJ-fly<!>wlolati
will ■ pecfojjn„There wilt..be rlbend ofvoeal »bd: .
inatmutoDtsl mdsio. -. On Motifldjr dadoing will ifob-
lew
wffl fo.MgttLireft:
ef ftom ihohtgh ier^
sonal Idsd'profeMiooii eharaeter. of tlib principal

. ‘ petsonaeonoerhodfo getting It np;end mansklng it.
-g?" TheEast tennsyiranii' Synodlef theiirati-
geiiodl libiheran ChdrehtriU tottiCat' Hatriibnrg,

1
peitg;^eepedingKlftM™e^r!3s,StwSei'bn

AtlawUeiitaliteadi fiiodipany.' continue cti> liba s» :
leatefyine-Btreet

r; the Jbtmoitf fa
:, JlghtfulTorbathing andfishing.

j .better trom « Occasional.”
[Correspondence of The Press.]
I '. WAsanKHtON* Sept. 9£1859,
; Iharebeen paying some Attention lately to tiie

ln vrhioh the
carried out its “ cutting iikYeforerp&e
|o mail routes in your
responsibility for the dtfcu|«
propriation bill in thereat Coh^ew; s>ftor IftfoihW
Efforts of the Administration organs, has resulted
In impressing the public mind with the oonviotion
pat the cause of this defeatwas the unfortunate
policy of Hr. Buchanan alone.

„

Withput entering
mtothe merits of this dispute, Ihavethoughtthat a

in whiali the mail facili-
ties fob fiancasbrcountyjPeunflylyania, hay© been,
wddoeS?woul<i "notVe out o? plaoe In this oorres-
popdehce. - Uhdef-aU ifbrmei' Pfesidents,'whether
pcmodratlo or otherwise, these facilities havo been
extended to the-people‘of Mr. Buchanan’s own
oouatyr-wlth ah ‘equal and generous hand. It Is
pneof the'most 1populous‘and opulent of alltbo
counties. In the Union; ' I the lastoensua
fixed its population at* 1more than one hundrod
ihotlsand.With avote larger than that thrown
by;-a-number of the individual States of
the Union, and -inhabited % by a people to
whom' James Buohanan is under more obli-
gations* than to any other people oh thofaceof
the earth,’it would seem that while' extending the
mosUiberal treatment to tho South, if any excep-
tion could bo made in the Northorn section, it
might bo made with eminent propriety in Lancas-
ter oounty. And yet, I find that between the city
and isuch : thriving villages as New Holland and
Safo MHarbor, the mails have 'been out down from
daily to persons having business
withthe city art compelled, as-you will perceive,
tow&lt.for'd&ys before they can have answers to
theibletters i So it isbetween Lanoaetorahd Loba-
nonvtwOof the leading towhsofyourStfitei lcan well
imagiriefeow the peoplebfLftboaatcircounty writhe
dndM there Inflictions, and particularly how tho
'Opposition goad Mr. friends with this
instance of marhod and studied nogloot. Apart
ffom etcry thing elee—mpart from the manner, in
whioh be hab wounded his old friends in reputa-
tion, seeking to plaoe them before the country as
responsible’, for-his treacheries, end falling to do
that/ resorting : to/,every means of proscription
againßt them, it seems to bo an aet of sublimated
ibjustiob that he should - stand sponsor for a bourse
oir things interfering with thbir immediate business
interests. j ' /: ' *‘ ‘ ■ 1 '

*! The action of theNew York Republican Conven-
tion inTefusing ait connection vtth the Americans,
ispreguant of admonition to those politicians who
are bxpeoting to ■make a combination in 1860 be-
tween the various elements of antagonism to" the
Democratic party/ There is no State in the Union
in whioh the Republican’ leaders are more orafty
and subtle and experienced than in New York. If
they could have thrown a n tub to the whale” iu
tho shape of a tender to the Southern Opposition,
thoy would assuredly;havo done so. The only
course-they, .could pursue they wisely Adopted.
Acting, doubtless,under Mr. Seward’s instructions,
and fpUowing the organship of ThurlowWeed, of
the,Albany. Journal, and of William C. Bryant, of
the New, York EveningPost, they have put them-
selves upon a sectional,sentiment—knowing fall
well |bat the moment a they subordinated their
anti-slavery pledges to the mero hope ofsuccess,
they not only lost their candidate, Mr. Seward, but
drove from theirranks thousands of men who ad-
hered to. them because of their hostility to the
South. ~Tho platform laid down by the New-York
Republicans la the extreme Republican doctrine of
1850, a£d the. following resolution comes so noar
that of the extreme Secessionists, that X think the
oountry cannot ponder it too olosely;

. \l(Pfsolved, That the Territories of the United
p,jd the property of the people of the. United

States j'that tne Constitutionrjas conferred upon
Cbngretss thepower to make altneedful rules and
regulations respecting the said Territories, and that
ill? tho right tod dutyof -Congress, m the gaar-
dian of their welfare, to preserve them free forever
frptaftU political ana social nuisances, and particu-
larly from the infamous and debasing institution
of domestio slavery.” ’

.This dootrino shows the dilemma in which tho
frieods of- Mr. 1 Seward are necessarily placed.
Nothing oan come of it but dissensions to the coun-
try/ No practical good can be accomplished by It;
noaction of • Congress against slavery will resnlt
from it? and yet, to associate any other principle
in the Republican platform would be'utterly to
extinguish that organisation in the Norths What
alesson thiaifi toailmcn who betake themselves
to the business of erecting platforms! What an
argument in favor of a logical and righteous dec-
trine! - ?

jWehave had quite an effulgence of a newspaper
and moral respectability shining upon our city du-

last few days/ Mr. James Gordon Ben*
nett, of tile New York Herald, called here, I un-
derstand, by special Invitation from the President,
hag been alternating between his hotel and “the
Soldier’BHome.” Mr. BoniUtt has taken his meals
so frequently at the 1 President’s as to be considered
a >guest of his Majesty.’Mr. Buchanan places
great confidence ; in Mr. Bennett. He has shown
thgt by hts public and constant recognition ofhim.
Sincehis-election in 1856, after which ho was so
overwhelmed with 'the Importance of the New
York Herald to the support of bis Administration

he employed WikofF, Grand, and every other
person who could be found wilting to undertake
the degrading task of propitiating a man who has
done more to traduce private and public character
than any other journalist living or dead, the
President has been Bennett’s servitor. How the
ladios: of Mr. Bnchanan’s household hero could
tolerate tho presence' of this man/ Bennett, passes
my comprehension. - There is'ho public character
whom hebas so steadily, persistently, and cruelly
maligned as Mr. Buchanan. Every man known
to.be Mr. Buchanan’s friend has been assailed'anil persecuted and proscribed by him. Ho has
held up the name of Buchanan to contempt and
scorn; laughed at him through twenty-five years
of newspaper experience;‘hunted and hounded
him with everyepithet of calumny and ridicule;
and not content with this, when tho National De-mocracy had crowned Mr. Buchanan with their
confidence in 1856, this Thorcides of the press
surpassed all’his former efforts at malignity, at-
tempting to fasten ’upon tho reputation of the De-
mocratic oandidato for the Presidency a crime too
horrible to mention in ft'decent journal. The act
of embracing suob a man after ail this abuse, with
tho recollection bf his rtoont proscription of him
in the Presidential election of 185ft, oftttsed a shud-
dering sensation air through the oountry, and
crftated: so much indignation in the South itself,
that, to this day, tho friend* of the Admin-
istration fwhere, indeed, if it has frlonds it.havo them) hang their hoods in
shame over the melancholy example. But when,
to ond ail, "with the knowledge that this act
of] qelf-prostitutien has been greeted by the
press and the people of the country with in-
dignantsurprise, the President brings such a man
as, Bennett to Ids own household, makes him a
fixture at Ms own table, clothes him with his con-
fidenqe/and pends himoff sealed with the impri-

, mptur of the, Presidential favor; may I not saythat' this is a sight heretofore unsurpassed eitherin
- tbb morals or tho politics of the country! Mr. Bu-
ohanan’s special object in bringing Bennett here is
bald to bo to fire him up with new hatred against
Douglas,' and to employ his venal pen and his cor-
rupt columns in circulating a reply to tho magnifi-
cent and statesmanlike article of the distinguished
Senator from Illinois, in Harper’s Magasine of
September. Occasion*!,.

.; Fqbeigs Travel.—ln another column >riH be
found on .advertisement, inwhiob & clergyman who
baa travellod extensively in the Old World, inti-
ipitMa desire to takecharge, on his approaching
viilt to Europe, of one or more young gentlemen.
We are. well, acquainted with the advertiser, who
is an accomplished eoholar, author of several books
in; high repute, and .who would give his fellow*
travellers tho, advantage of his large experience,
and of hfs literary and scientificknowledge. Time
and money would’ be jeaved to intending tourists,
and those advantages gained by dosing with tho
offor'he here has made..
- Pickens fob the Million.— Tho continuation
ofThe. Pickwick Papers’? constitutes tho third
wejßkljr volume of Peteraoa’s complete and oheap
edition of Dlokena’s Works for the Million* It
wlfl be published to-day, and tho whoie of Dickons
completed in 28 weekly volumes at $5 for the
whple, sent postage free by mail..
.;ORrHANH’ Court akd BxECCTonsr Bales Real

Estate, Stocks, on Tuesday next, 13th inst.,
at twelve o'clocky noon. See Thomas .& Bona’
pamphlet catalogue issued to-day, comprisingeighteen properties. .
' ■ of these forthcoming aales, 13th, 20th,
and 27th inst., and 4th Oofcober, will comprise a
very , large amount ofproperty. , Handbill* for
eadh sale part ready.

Sqicide of the Proprietor oftho Inter-
national Hotel.

' Por some days pastrhfri Al(V6dFr«eraan, proprietor

Ml been sufferingseverely from a slow fever, accoihpa'
pied or.exejOoiftUngpains ia.ths heed. Hevm attended-by Severn, skilful physicians, and, Althoughthey hold out.hopes of Ids rtesflf reftovery, he seemed tohave gloomy
forobodjnjrß that he would neverget well ngain. Du-
ring last Thursday' his wife 'fiAd siater-in-law nursed
him.,. About,hajf-pas>,tiirea oolook yesterday, after.-,
Boon Mrs. (Bison, his sister-in-law, who was in nt-te&darie* a)'.bw..bodaide t.and with whom ho: had been
conversing ireely upon Yariooß subjects, was requestedby him to leave the room for a short time. Bho com-
plied, and during.her absence. Mr. Freeman arose
from his oed nnd’locked the.door, immediately afterWhich he took aerator from the bureau-drawer,
and placing himself befo-ejthe mirror, cut his throatfrom eitr toear, and tbm himselfAcross the bod to die..Mrs. Gilson returned to thb rponi. and, to her astonish-ment,found it looked on the Inside. Herfears,being in-stantlyaroused, site tan to the room where Mrs. Free-
znanwassleeping, and requested her toeomo and com-
rountcate.w|th her husband. Returning to the room,
the door still-being-fastened, they mounted a chair andlooked in at ,a window, and saw Mr. Freeman prostrate'
ontheoediWithnis'plotiiesmtumtedwith blond, Thesuperintendent of thrt hotel was called, and the room
dourinstantly.forced open, when an.examination of.tho
body showed that life was

of the iiielaWnohr occurrencewas immo-
oiateir sent to the coroners omoe, and. Corouar Jack-man sent for. The deceased was about'forty years of
ft|e{ aiid a natireofEngland. He hasleftan interesting
fisrtuly. cOusistlnx ora thfepnd three children. , .
~ For the pakt two yean, Mr. Freeman hasbeen propri*
ctor ofthelnteniationalHotel, ana the saloon beneath,Mr, TifTorTuis'father-in-law, hoving retired, nml «iv-
itighiilLllie bvsinoss. r Theconcern was neverina more

previous tohisdecehte the pain in his'head increased
' and .the,probability is, that.in, A. momentlnsanity the terrible Act was perpetrated.
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Letter from New York.

THE TAXABLE PROPBRTV OPXEW YOIK CIXVOVER
$500,000,000 A NEW BpiTtOtf, OXLAflfag TYPE,
op judgeDouglas’s article in hArpeb—trou-
ble AMOifO/.TBE jl SPOBTIItG TEH.Brack’s witoifidi in England : moiik
ANERigAN TnE'EkGMSti flit-

out PROM mfetAN—NEW
supbßintendentop thjjkjue railroad—bar-
RUMIA PROPANI?Y IN AYE-

- NUB RAILROAD—the CONGRESSIONAL ELECTION
LABT PALL nP.ODLAII. I l ;[Correspondence of The Press.] J V .

New York, Sipt’ 9,1859.
One of tho leading'toplos of conversation among

proporty-holdera is tho passage of thotax-lovy by
tho Board of Supervisors. Every one who owns
real estate in the city—the mechanic, tho artisan,
the moroKaiits, and" tradesmen of all’ sorts, as' well
as the men of-wealth,;watch this BUhjoot with
closest eoratiny. Ij. Qomes home to thoir pockets,
and well it may. Thoamount to be raised thepre-
sent, year is $9,860,926, and if the $193,000 de-
manded by tho Commissioners ofRecord had boon.
included, tho total -would havo exceeded ten mil-
lions of dollar?. Tho total amount ofreal and per-
sonal property assessed by tho tax commissioners
is $551,023,122, making therate of tax $1.79 21-100
on every $lO9.
I hear that the Harpers are printing, on large

typo, a large odition of Judge Douglas’s artiolo
published in tho September number of their maga-
zine. It will be sold in quantities, at a very ohoap
rate, and wilt doubting obtain a very wide circu-
lation. Orders for several thousand have already
been received. i
i Tfiero is no end of trouble among tho sporting

papers. The parties claiming interest in Porter' s
Spirit of the Times are at loggerheads, and have
split—Mr. Wilkes coming bht with a new sheet,
entitled TrfMrjVSpirit of the Tivies, and a Mr.
Dayton, who was part owner of tho old paper,
continuing in tho,old Porter's Spirit. Both
sheets for Saturdaynext nro out, and contain quito
an aggregate of- editorial matter altogether per-
sonal, nod of>no interest to the public. Whoever
does the editorial writing for Porter's Spirit must
mend his pen, mind bis punotuation, and look after
his grammar, or ho will soon go to the wall. In
this oonneotion let me mention tho old, original
Spirit of the Times, now owned by JoneJ, Thorpe,
A Hays, and edited by Mr. Jones and Colonel T.
B. Thorpe, the “800-Hunter.” Colonel Thorpe
is a very graceful and vigorous writer, and I us*
devstand that, since his accession, the subscription
list of tho paper has largely increased.

Speaking of sporting matters, it is stated among
those who profess to know what is going on inside,
in suoh matters, that Mr. TenBroeok, instead of
being a winner, by Starke, of two hundred thou-
sand dollars, has cleared by tho Goodwood and
other races, nearly four hundred thousand, and is
steadily addtog to bis winnings, one Way or
another, in nearly evory race that takes place.
Notcontent with tho horses already in hla stables
abroad, Mr. TenBrocck has purchased of Mr.A.
Keone Riohards, of Kentucky, his famous three-
year-old Albion colt, Sherritt, and his fine filly,
Prelty-by-Nigbt, two years old, by Locompte, dam
by Imp. Glencoo. Sherritt made a remarka-
ble race at the Lexington Spring Meeting. Both
animals are to be sent to England immediately.

It is understood to bo susceptible of proof, that
Mr. Roborts, thecelebratedEnglish billiard-player,
after commissioning an officer of tho steamer Asia
to approach Phelan for a boavy match, baa vir-
tually backed out of the contest. So that matter’s
disposed of. Phelan, however, has just been beat-
en by a man named Joseph White. Tho game
was playod on Monday evening, and resulted in
White’s favor by eight points.

The Receiver of tho Erio Railroad Company has
appointed CharlesMinot, General Superintendent
of tho road. Mr. Minot-formerly held tho same
position on the Erie, and was regarded, at that
time, as one of the most competent menfor such a
position in the country. He is a Maineman, and
for manyyears has occupiedpositions of responsi-
bility in other of tho protafnent railway linos of
the country. Tho Recoiver has eviuced a proper
spirit In plaoing the polloe of the road and its ex-
ecutive departments in hands so entirely compe-
tent to grapple with itsrequirements.

The manner in which the Secretary of State has
Issued the usual fall election notloe, sottles, so fara 3 form goes, the olootion ofCongressmen last year.
No informality has been noticed by the Secretary
onaccount of the alleged erroneous endorsement of
ballots, whioh was for “Member Of Congress” in-
stead of “ Representative in Congress”—so that
Messrs. Sickles, Barr, Madsy, Coohfan, -Briggs,
and Clark, members from our city, wi|l all take
their seats withoutobjeotion.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

Senator Douglas at Cincinnati, Ohio.
ENTHUSIASTIC RECEPTION.

HIS SPEECH.
Cincinnati, Sept. Senator Loujlas arrived here at

half past six o’clock this evening by the Cincinnati'
Hamilton, and Dayton Rai'ftad, abri Was received at
the depot by a tbroßf offour or five thousand persons,
fiinid tumultuous cheers, the music ofa band, and the
firing ofcannon.

Noreception speech was matte, as the lateness of the
hoar inode it neftessnry that no lime should be lost.

Ho was escorted toa carriage drawn by four horses,
preceded by two bands of musio, and token to the Bur-
not House, a large number of carriages and persons on
horseback following in procession.

Tho sidewalks and streets wore tbruhgod its hfl pro-
ceeded throughFmirihand Biktirtltebte, and cheer after
choor, from thousands, welcomed the“ Little Giant "

as he pasßihl.
■Shortly alterflo'clock, ho cominohcod Speaking ill tho

Court-street market place, Where, al the hOur Of dusk
(thousands iiad assembled, nhfi with Ixmfires and fire-
works awaited his coining.

Wb&n Mr. Douglas mado his apponranee ho was
greeted with immense applauso, and some minutes
elapsed before lie could bo heard. At this time not less
than from eighteen to twenty thousand persons, it is es-
timated, were on thh ground, the entire square beihg
densely packed. Though sufibtihg from a bod void, Mr.
Douglas hi address the ineetihg as follows:FeitoW-Citiltenh OfCincinnati: Tlicre Mecln* tobe a Fa-
talitraccompanying iny,attempt* toaifilree* youon the
groatpolitical topics ot the day. Four yearn ng'o, whenI came here (Or the purWiseof addresamg you, l vrs*
attacked with a disease <u the thront, which deprived
me or the Opportunity of being heard, and confinedme
to ray room, for many months. While on my way here
yesterday 1 hada recurrence of the sameattack, whichrendered it impossible for um tocomply with ni> en-
gagement toaddress )ttU last nighMnd I Fear I will not
be able 16address yon this evening ina way satisfactory
to youOr mysetl. Rut l trust that if you indulge mo for
a few moments,until 1shall get fairly into tho subject,
that my voice will return, so that f shall be able |o be
beard, even to the extremes ofthisimtuanßectUßll.1 N.’ty,iutiir first place, that it is Hd tlatt dflny pre-
sent purpose to 4.tierli**aally hiiestioil appertaining t’o the
inteniKl policy or domestic allair*of the Htate of Ohio.So far as the topicsnow pohuihg beforethe country af-lect >our internal aflairt. 1 bfiOose.td leave them Idthose who aro directly iuteresled in. tliebi, but there are
certain great principles AtffioUHg the pq'opteof tlio en-
tire country in which wo arejdl alike interested, nhd
which .can bo advocated ih Cincinnati iia well as inLouisville, in the free States the same as in the *iave-
holding States. SO long ns we livo undera Constitutionwinch is the paramount Ukr of thefenfire Republic, any
political creed is radically wrtjttgWhich bannot bo pro-claimed in,thd Same forln wherover the Amoncan flag
waves,dr the Constitutionrules. (Cheers.)V«?uVrjll permit mo toremark, also, tunt tho Demo-
cratic party is the only political organisation in this
country which ran preserve the ponco, the harmony,
and t)ie fraternity of this glorious Union. {Renewed
cheering.) There evor has boon, there eierwill l»o, two
parties in this country. Tho one is founded on the
great fundamemalpiinripleof self government,. >vhichundorlios all our institutions, and the btlifer is lhd uil-
tagomsm of the Domoorafjo party, ,

The history Of tlio Democratic party ih tho history of
this Republic—the record ot the Democratic achieve-
ments contains a list of alt those glorious moosures
which have characterized (he unparalleled growth and
development of tins Republic,
“Tho oppomtion party to the Democracy “—at noine

periods its hifdory is known by one name, and at an-
other by another. But stilt it* cardinal matures are
opposition to tlte Democratic organization ami princi-
ple*. In the Northern States,at thistime, this opposi-
tion party is known as tho Republican party, in theSouthern Stales it does not assume that name, but
sympathises with the Republicansin all thoir implaca-
ble hostilities to the Democratic party.

The great question which separates the Democratic
party from the Opposition party at the present time, in-
volves the slavery question—life Opposuion contoncung
that the slavery question is a Federal question and con-
trolled by the Federal authority. On the other hand,
the Democratic party holds that {the slavery question is
a local question, a HUite question, depending on local
authority, and tobe determined by the people interestedin it in tne several States and Territories of this Union.According to the plntforiiLof tho Republicanparty,
adopted atPhiladelphia inlBM.il is nffirmedthat Cdn-
gresshs* the power and duty to prohibit slavery m ail
The Territories ot the United titates, and they assertthe sovereign power of Congress over the Territories
for their government. This doctrine of the sove-
reign power of (ho .General Government over
territories or colonies is not new, nor is it ad-
vanced by tlte Republicans of the present day for the
first tune. The same doctrine was asserted by tho
King and-Parliament of Great Britain over tlio Ameri-
can colonies beforethe Revolution. You will nil recol-
lect what the great Webster said, laud many othershave .repeated (he remark,) that “ the Araerioati Re-volution was fought against a preamble." That pre-
amble toan act ofParliament declared that the British
Parliament had the power and right to bind the Amen-
oanoolomes inaUcaseswhatever. Tothat preamble thecolonists yepUedt denying theright of Parliament to in-terfere with their local and domestic concerns. Whenthe American Congress assembled at Philadelphiain
1774,lor thofirst time, thoy proceeded to assert a Bill ofRights for the colonies. In that Billof Rights they ac-

knowledged and conceded to Parliamentthe right to
pass all laws regulating commerce, and touching those
matters winch wore Imperial anduot Colonial. But, on
tho other hand, they asserted that tltesa Colonies pos-neafod the sole and exclusive power of legislation In
their respective Provincial Legislatures inall coses of
taxation am] internal polity. Thus, you will find that
the Tories of the RevoluUonassertod the very doctrine
at that «uy contended for by the Republicans of thisday—that Congress, as F&7fiainent,.slumhave sovereignpower over the Colonies or Territories for thoir go-
vernment. Our fathers of the Revolution resisted that
claim of parliamentary sovereignty over the Colonieswith their blood and their lives, during the revolution-
ary war. And the Democratic party of thisday was pre-
pared to resist, by alt constitutional means, this cfmniof the Republican party to exorcise sovereign power
over the Coloniesor Territories of tho Uintod States.

Ifany person will take the trouble to troco the his-
tory of this question, he will find that the Demo-
erotic party, of to-day stands precisely where
the Whigs of the Revolution stood: and the oppo-
nents ol the Democracy advocate the mmo princi-
ples thatwore contended for by the British Parliament
and the lories Ofthe Revolution. I do notuse these terms
in any offensive senso ; 1 do not impeach the patriotism
nor impugn the motives of those whoadvocate this doc-
trine—the right of Congress to bind Territories in all

whatever, I simply assert that thpirclqim ofso-
vereignty over the Territories^is the precise claim
against which all the battles of the Revolution were
(ought, when that claim was urged by tho British
'Parliament over thd American cofonies.

ThoRepublicans declare, m their platform, that, in
the exercise ot thissovereign power over tlje lerrito-
rles, it is the duty of Congross to prohibit slavery,
wherever it may be found, in all the territories of the
United States. The Southern Opposition, on the othor
hand, assert the sovereign power of Congress over tho
slavery quentiop, and demand that it shall bo exercised
for the protectionand maintenanceLof slavery in all the
Territories ol the, United States. Thus youfind that the
Southern Opposition party and the NorthernRepublican
party advocate the sameprinciple—thatof Congressional
intervention on the subjeotol slavery,and dineionly.as
to the application of that principle. The Northern in-
terventionist* demand that the power of thoFedora!
Government should bo exorcised fo destroy ami prohibit
shivery everywhere in the Territories. Ou the other
hand, tho Democratic party stand firm by tho principle
of non-interventionby Congress withslavery anywhere,
and the popular sovereignty of the Bfatea ond Territo-
rigs alike, tTremendous cheering)]
. The pemocratio principle on tin* subject w«b never
more clearly defined than inthe letter ol Mf, lJuchauan,
aqceprinfr the nonuuaiion in 18ft). [Cnntinued.oheer-
Ing.j'lnthatletler ofacceptance, os sou will-find it
represented ort that bonnet over your heads, (pointing
tOj& largo banner suspended aotob* ti\o street,) Mr.‘Buohanan declared that the principles ot tho Nebraska
drill were as anpipnt as free government .itself, and as-
netted that tho poOplo of* Territory, like those ol a
State, should decide for themselves whether slaveryshould or should not exist witljin
' ‘ Istand here to-nisht,defending that great principle of

popular sovereignty andself-govermnent, precisely idhe language ot James Jmchnnan, in his letter of ac-
ceptance. (Applaufi.J TheDemHeratietonrtyißftiitlitn theassertion br the rrinoipUl Bf the Cißoinnati pint-
orm. Let us stand Iwlhat platformas it roads, and as
t was exrmjhded in the eaavass of ism. and explainedby Mr, Bitehanah uihui letter ofacceptance. 'i he citt-unnati, platformis ns cobd a platformas afty Democrat
wha right toderuartd. - LetuSatandfirtoly.upoh it. as
it exists. Without the additiOrt df a Singlo plafik, pr thoremoval ofa sißgie pillar, rAVilnude.) . ’

Standing updn this plalfortn. the Debiooratio partyas-
sort that the rtfoplß mft Teriitbry.jike those ofa State,hftve the right lo decide for thomselves whether slavery
shell or shftll nbt exist wtihmitij jimltH. The enemiesofthe Democratio th mid South, deny the tloo-
rino of non-iutejyoytiort and popular sovereignty.
Southern interventionists demand ihiervention by Con-
gress for the protection and hmSntennnco of slavery.
?he irttervohtiohists ol the North demand tho inter-

teftOO Of Congress for the destruction ami prohibition
ufslavery. Tho Dtoiooratio party everywhere deny the
tight of Congress to interfereone way or the othcri for
of aKßinst slavery.-but nsaart that tfio pooilte th^ihnolvls'or wilUmt .have slavery
within their limits. These Uilferehtpositions tho Demo-
qratio party and oltr Dpnonents occupy, not merely upon
lie speculation or thoojotical questions, but uponpractical issues presented to tho imople of this day forsettlenfont. 'Alreatiy ha 4 Now Mexico oil tho oho hand,

and Kansasdh the other, presented the.cato lor Cofi-gressid'ual ioten;dntiod. You wi| reiuomber that'years Alter the passage of the bill for tlte organi-
zation nl the Territory of N<lW Mexico, the Leg-islature refused to pass a slave code for the pio-oction of slave property jn• the .Torritorifta. but during
the last year the Territorial Legislator? ol Now Mexicopassed a nlavp codo’proteoting opd mniiitaining slavery
n tho Territory ns a domestio institution, and punish-

ingall oflencosagninst slave property. Tho Kepublioan
party stand pledged by thoir mattonn to repeal the
slave codo which tho people of Now Mexicoadopted,
and abolish slavory where thp people have deefaroa

my want iL Dh thootlier hand, the people of Kansas
’errubry. through their first Legislature, passed a
aW pfoleotme and inamtaming slavery in that Torrl-
ory; but ou the Oth of February, ISM, tho Territorial
legislature of Kansas repealed their slave code, rlx>-
lishod nil theremedies fertile protection of slave pro-
perty, and withdrew from the .courts any jurisdiction
over tho subject. By this unlnendly legislation on the
Rnrt of Kansas, slavery to-day is excluded fromiat Territory. Now, the Boilttiern opposition to the De-mocratic! party toll you that Congress must lutcrferoand
maintain ahd pr’oteot slavery frt Kaunas against thowithies of tho people and indefianoe of tho local law:whilo the Northern Opposition, called the Hopuhhuar
party, demandttint Congress shall deprive tho peoplo o ’
New Mexico of slavory, and abolish eolf-government,against the wishes ofthe people aqd in violation of thelocal law. To both,of these doctrines thh Democratic
party maintain astern, inflexible, and iiresistiblo oppo-
sition. (Cheors.l Weassert that if the pQopie,of Newflexioo wa\H slavery, tlieylmvo the right to it.iChcere.] , , :
< [Three O’clock A. M.—Saturday.—ln order that
our mails inay not be missed, weare compelled togo to
press. The eity edition of The Tress will contain this
üble speech in full.—Ed.]

Mysterious Aiiair.
A CITIZEN OP riIILADBLVRIA CHARGED WITH

Harrisburg, Bent. 9.—Arcnort has been curront here
to-day that n mulatto girl hnu madea statement before
anotneer in Carlisle,Fa., to the ©fleet that money hadbeen paidher tokeep qmet in regard to Wuat she knewof tho murder Of a mart by a citizen of Philadelphia
during a quartel which nconrred jR a 1gambling hello'this cit), and ofthe burial ofthe body ol the niurderotman near tho houso; that she whs brought here, aiumade a similar statement beforo Judge Pierson anil iltedistrict attorney. When the murder was cointnitteu isnot stated.Tho cordner ahd district attorney refuse to give any
DArttcmarsregarding tho aflnir, until tho coroner has
undo an investigation. It is known here to-night tha,
the party supposed tobo implicated has tteen arrostoi
in Pliiladelpmaon the strength ol'a telographiodesimtc tfrom the authorities ot this city.

From Washington.
Wabiiisoton, Sept. 9.—The Treasury Department

< several oases of appeAl having been brought beforethe
tecretnry) has decided that worsted button-stuff, not
being suitable for the manufactureof shoes orbuttonsexclusively, but may be used for other purposes, is lia-
ble to a duty of twenty, and plate glass twenty-four peroeutum; the one coining under the classification o'
manufactures of glass, and the other under that o ’
worked manufactures, not otherwise provided for in
the tanlf act of 1867.

...
, *

' It is sajd that the President has tontieteU thd Commis-
sionejshlnof the General Land Olnce to ex-Congre«s-
nmn Hughes, df Indiana, which ho wilt probably de-'clino. ns he did last March the appointment of Commis-sioner of Patents.It is understood that the Cabinet tn-day had the BanJuan question under consideration.

A number of tho members of Congress are already en-
gaging residences for the next session. .

Baltimore Affair*.
lUtyiNions, September^—Milton Whitney,Esq., theState Attorney, has brought a suit of libel against theAinencan newspapor. of this oity. for charging hunwith complicity with the outlaws. The damages askedare Siu.iw. The American having started thenowlaw-and-ordor movement, has endeavored to bring nitgood

oitizonsto its support, and to detaoh any resemblanceofofficial complicity with the rowdy portion of the com-
munity. For this purpose an examination into the sym-pathies <?f the Stofo and city officerswas neocssary, andMr. Whitney complains of the result of theso inquiries.

Firo in Hoboken—Four Lives Lost.
Nkw York.Sept.9.—TheHarmohia Hotel,ih Hobo-ken, was partially burnedahis tuornmg,about t d’cldck.The root part of thft building was hot damaged by the

fire, rUt,oh examining the upper rooms, the bodies ofMr. Basse, one of the proprietors, and three of hisdaughters, were found lying tmlo by aide, having been
fuaoqatea by the smoke. Mrs. iiaese received seriousinjures by leaping from an upper window to the ba--
cony, and her eldest daughter was only saved fromdanger by leaping into the aims of a Mr. Hcrritbr.whohad asoendoa a ladder to assist the eStapO Of the in-
mates.

Tito Massachusetts Encampment.
PostOn, Sept. 9.—Tlie encampment of military ter-minated to-day. Tho entire force wan reviewed th s

afternoon Inr the Governor and General Wool, in the
proMnco of many distinguished guests. The troopsweroono hour in passing in review. Gan. Wool *as
afterwards introduced to tliMfroops by the Governor,
pud was with nine cnoers nnaasaiuteofarti -

UtftHh of Rev. TUomiu Nettle, of Bur>
lington, N. J.

JJuitLlsaTos, N. J., Sopt, Hrv. Tliomu N.nt«, an
aged minister of the Metliodist Episcopal Church, amGrand Chaplain to tho Grand Chapter ofthe fto>a\ Archof Masons ol the Btate ol NewYork,diedatSo'clook
this imernoou at hisresidence in this plaoe. •

Accidental Shooting Atiair at Bridge-
port, Conn,

Bridgeport, Conn., Sept. 9.—A man named E. Chap-
man, traveling with Nixtm k Co.’s MammothShow, was
ftccidcutftlir shot this niorninr while on the way fromthiscity to Plymouth. Chapman belonged U) WarehousePoint.

Suicide of a New York MorolmM*
Oostox, fiapt. Letter* by the Europa state that

Henry fltowell, Jr.,of tho firm ofSlocum, BtoweUJc Com-
pany, of NewYork, committed suicide in Manchester,
August 22d. •

The Mekieftn Treitty Not Concluded,
New Orleans, Sept. B.—Authentic information has

Imen received that Mmiiter MoLane did nqioobcludo
the treaty with Mexico, and the matter still remains-unsettled.

Georgia Politics,
Augusta, Ga., Sept. B.—Senator Toombs addressed alarge audience in this city yesterday, on the political

questions of the day.

Markets by Telegraph.
BALTiMonu, Sopt. 9.—Flour market heavy; sates at

$6. Wheat firint 6.UW, bushels sold at 81.XJrtJ.46 for
choice, nluliJfJ.Wvrl.lF for irtfenor. Corn dull and uu-
ctißßgSd. Cacolt lUc. Whiskey stead) at 260.

Savannau, Sept. B.—Co»nn—Sales to day 200 bales.
Sales of the week 47p tmfos. Receipts 1,200 Imles. against
3,250, the receipts ol the same weeX^ Qt year. Stock m

bales.

IMPORTANT FROM THE COLORADO.
FIGHT WITH THE MOHAVE INDIANS.

Rumors of War at San Juan Island*
[Froln the Bt. Louis Democrat of September 7.)

rite pvcriaiidliinll.lrith Bnh Franoisco advices lo tho
ISth ult., icdciieU here last night.

j3an Francisco, H. Dana. Jr.,
author of Two Years Before the Mast,” arrived here
tm the Inststeamer. He was here years
ago, bbt finds vast changes since thou.

A meeting ofGerman residents, has toen held toadopt
measures to prevent tho emigration of German girls to
this country (o Income dancers in German beer cellar*
and Jnmsosofill-fiimo. It ib alleged that there are “soulseders” in Germany whohire the daughters of peasants,
and send them here for gam.

Lieut. Mowry t late delegate to Congress from Arizo-
na. has arrived m this city.

The telegraphic win** have t*een extended to Ban
Juan, about nno hundred miles from the city. Thftv Will
be eodtiHUeu to LoS Aitgelca, when, by means of the
overland mail, wo shalloe Vithih about IS days of ft,
Lotus.Weather cold, raw. and gusty.
[From tho Los Angeles tttar, extra, Aug. 18.]
IMPORTANT PIIOM TIIK OOLOltADO—plant WITH THU

INDIANS—OO Oh UO INbfANN KILLED—3 SOLDIF.it.S
WOUNDED.

. ~ Fo*t Al.vAug.tJ.
Major Arlnwtead left here with twenty-five uienlate

in tho evening of the 4th instant, for the lagoon, fifteen
miles below this fort, the headquarters of tlio Mohave
hidians. Lieutenant Marshall was directed to followwith a reinforcementof twenty-five men early tho next
morning,by tho main trail.

,

Major Arimstead succeeded ingamingthe hoad of thelagonn by a circuitousroute, unobserved by the Indians,
during the cover ol tho night. At about tio'clock ou the
morning of the 6th, he commenced to reeouuoiter down
the loftoink of the laKoojn Die trails loading down
showed heavy eigusof Imlmus; lib had not proceeded
more than a quarter of a mile when three Indians tverA
espied ou thoopposite side ol tho lagoon plantingbean*;
three menoraWled up to the bank and fired upon them
and killed one j the others fled, and gave tho yell, which
soon tho w hole country about eeoined lo reverberate.After proceeding aooutbalfamilo.lurther, through
heavy ihiokets ol arrow-woo-d, the Major thoughtitpru-
dent toreturn to tho head of the lagoon, as the Indiansapparently woro gathering in mi go force. Here, at the
head of tho lagoon, on theright bank, he took a position;
tho men deployed in groups ol four each, at about twenty
paces interval, occupying tho high grounds on the edge
of tho lagoon. The lagoon here is at>out twenty-fivo
yards wido.

. , ,
On the opposite eido of the lagoon from this position

is a dense thicket of nrrow-wood, along thobank of the
lagoon a few sonttering cotton-wood. To theroar of
the position, and close up, is ft grove ofmesquite, tho
ground open and clear underneath. Hero they nwaited
the Indiuna, whichwas not hioro than twenty minutes,
when they conmuuiqod to .s)iow themselves in large
force, surrounding the pomtion mid closing in on all
sides, within short rango of the rifle-muskets, which
were soon brought in toplaj with doadlj effect.

Major Arimstead tlmsTmight thorn for three-quarters
of an houragiunst overwnelinmg numbers, which wore
increased every moment by tho arrival of fresh war-
riors from tho more distant places, when Lieutenant
Marshall arrived with tho roiuforcemcnt oftwonty-fno
men. The Lieutenant had hoard the firing when yet
Homo four miles from the scene, and hurried his men up
at double quick time. The Indian* upon tue extreme
right were taken x cry unexpectedly by thearrival of the

Sarty in their roar, which Lieutenant Marshall imme-
iately charged, driving them from their position.
Major Armlstead, leaving the proximity of tho se-

cond party, immediately ordered a Sergeant and eight
men to cross the lagoon, and .charge the Indians iniront, ih tho arrow-wood, which was suoocesful, and
drove the Indians beyond gun-shot. Major Armistead.
recalling these inen irom the opposite side, ordered
Lieut. Marsliall to cross and tAke a position on that
aide. ,

.

The Indian*, though forced to retreat, were not beat-en; they smm ralljed and returned, to the fight,attack*
ing the party of Lieut. Marshall with great pertinacity.
Tins continued for some ten or fifteen minutes, when he
was ordered to tall .back, retroes the lagoon, and take a
position lacing to the rear parallel to.the first party, as
the Indianswere showing a disposition to charge the
position onall sides at the same time.

Notliking this mnnmuvre.they Withdrew themselves
out ofreach of gun-shot, giving occasionally a few ran-
dom yells. Tlio men, fouling nothingmore fo do, crowd-
ed under the shade of the lueqquite frees, os the sun wa*
very hot, where they remained for alxrnt two hourswithout being disturbed. .
, Major Arimstead, believing the Indians tohave given
up the fight, ordered the command to faU }n, and com-
menced the march to the fort. Ibe command had*notproceeded for when the Indians again rallied, and
crossed tlio lagoon at, the position in great numbers.Major Armisteml, anticipating the attack, halted tlio
command, laced by the rear rack, and deployed them on
the tank or tho lagoon, which wna hero wide and deep,Thewhoiobodyof Indians came running up, yelling
And whooping, and .charged lonriossly upon the com-
mand, thebravest of them conmig ijp to within ten or
fifteon yardsofthe muzzle of tho. rifles. These, how-
ever, paid dearly lor (heir temerity, The steady midwell-tfirooted firft ot the men held thorn Incheck, when,
after thirty minutes’ hard fighting, Major Armistoftu
ordered tho command lo (marge them, which was done
fenrloßsty, .

. The Indians rained and broke m every direotion, per-
fectly discomfited. Not a yell or sound pi' any kind was
to ta heard from thorn after thin. The victory was com-
plete. Twenty-throe Indiana woro found dead close fo
the position. The ground iiuthor off was not recon-
noitred. , In facti inanjrwere seen carrying tho dead and
wouuileu trom the held. It is supposed that some fifty
or sixty have boon killod. Of the command, three moil
were slightly wouuded. The command returned to tho
fort on the evening oi the 6tb inst.— Watteau,

Suit aoainst Fbkmont.—Messrs. Boling find Cren-shaw, on Wednesday last, commenced an action in the
Dutnot Court of this county,auainst John C. Fremont
and two others, to recover *l(J,6on damages, ami toabate
the nuisance alleged tob? done by the Fremont d&inat
Hell’s Hollow to their mining claim* and mining ma-
chinery at Washington Flat, on the Merced river.—Jtfrrfpora Star.

Ttt’Mon OF XVAIt AT RAN JUAN ISLAND.
[F(om the Ban Frftncioco Time*.]

Yheka, Aug. 1.1.—A messenger, named Uennot, ar-
rived this afternoon,' from Portland, with important
despatches trom Gen, Harney to Ueu. Clarke about thedifficulty at Bau Juan Island. Justas he whs leaving
Portland, a rumor was current that-H. B, M. steamer
flateltite had thrown shells upon Ban Juan Island, kill-
ing upward* of thirty Americans. This report is yet a
mere rpmor. The mesnenger could getno positlvo in-
formation, as he'teft immediately upon tue arrival of
(he despatches trom Ueu. Harney fo Gen. Clarke.Upon thoreceipt of the foregoing despatch last even-
ing. wo waited upon Gen. Clarke. who confessed his ig-
norance ofnny information tending to corrotarate the
statement. _

Five of the women concerned In the tarring
and feathering of a prostitute, at South Bend, In-
diana, somo tirno ago, have been arrested and held,
to ball.

THE CITY. '

Bee Fourtli lsago for additional Oity News.
Tjie NojitjlWest Counbr (0* Qeventii and

Chestnut 6tßKE>s.—lnreading over the usually ao-
fturatd ahd always interesting column in the Fhiladel-

Ufldep.thehead of M The History
Of Chestnut Street,”. WO were somewhat surprised to
find so slighta notice of that interesting spht, tho oorner
Of Seventh ttHdCUoridul aIrSStS, long Occupied by Mr.
Wdlfa/i ftlfodo* store, and for the last twelve or thir-
teen years the headquarters of Colonol Harry Connolly
in the samo busineH*.

Tho experience of Col. Connolly hiinselfwould have
furnished to the graphic writer Of these sketches most
interesting details. On the first floor, of, .old,
ribWtty'boitdihg,‘‘uodbr his btany.of
the mdsf remhrkftble meniu bur country metand shook
hands; many-friendships wore formed never'to be
broken save by death jmany interesting discussions took
place, aiid many n scetto, unnecessary to meution,
transpired. Even in ourowri recollection, wo have been
present when Henry Clayeaine in to shake hands with
Harry Connelly, Othorshave been present when John
J. Crittenden, Daniel Webster, Wills 3’. Mangum, John
Bell, lieverdy Johnson,Stephen A. Douglas, James A.
Bayard,K. M. T, Hunter, Kdbort H. Toombs, Howell
Cobb, James Buclmnait, Jntnofl Shields, Horatio Sey-
mour, Franklin I’ierce, add many more-StateNindn, sol-
diers, poets, artiste, politicians, great and small, con-
gregated at this fatuous rendezvous.

What Tenderedthis place of resort peculiar in itself
wastho grace with which everybody was received,and
the gratuitous civilities offored to every gentleman who
crossed the threshold. It was, indeed, a rare treat tobo
permitted to mingle with the intellectual spirits whoas-
sembled there—coming in, not by arrangement, but ac-
cidentally. Although, now «nUtholi, some singular en-
counters took place—when, as lor instance, one efiemy
met another—yet it is to the glory of Harry Connelly
that if gravo differencesgrew out of suoh oolbsious and
attritions of intellect under his hoepitablo roof, more
than one grief and more than one un-
pleasant impressionremoved forever. Art*science, poli-
tics,the turf, the drama, and every concoivablodepart-
partment of loannas, and of human onjoymont, was
there discussed.

Now, however, when tho old, tmnble-down tenement
has given way to the progressive spirit ofthe times, amt
whena new building, graceiul as wealthand enterprise
can make u, rises above the ruins of tlmt which has bo
come a pleasant memory, we are often tempted to iu-
quiro what lias become of the old habitues ot this favor-
ite resort f For there were some who went thither to
listen while others talked—to enioy the satisfaction of
moeling the great ones of the laud. Returnod officers
of tho navy, soldiets brokon and soarrod in the battles
of thoir country, affluent merchants reposing upon their
well-oained means, gontlomon of loisure, who, ha-
ving “ nothing else to do,” were too happy tospend an
tin hour or two every day in the midst of such
a circle? Wfiat will they do now? Where have they
fled? What flow hauhts have they established? Thoy
seemed tohave no existei(co,sharcely any pleasurd.savo
dt Harry Connelly’s. But the iiiamjnqiury is, whore is
Harry GodneUy ? How oan he existaway trom hit fa-
vorite coruor? How does bo lumve. absent from tho
pleasures mid conversation which brightened the old
-dusty store of whioh he was the presiding genius?
Alai! this is ilie saddest Idle of all tb tell ; HO has be-
comea rich man; has taoved off ftotn his friendsi and
‘is noW gathering dimes as one of the master spirits in
.the great passenger-railway system of our city. We
congratulate him upon his good fortune, but we are freo
'topredictthat.howovor happy he may be aloof from,
he never will enjoy life moro than while entertaining
his friends at the old store at the oornor ofBeventh and

'Chestnut streets.
A Chapteli Leslie* tha Swindlkii—His

Doings ahu JUbRNEYiNpi.-Wo lheh|ioiied In yester-
day s f'tiis lite arrival of Imam F.Leslie, thoswindler.In this oity. He excited a great deni of interest duringhis stay at tho Central Station, and was visited by acrowd of impertinent and curious spectators, in reply
toseveral queries put tohim, he wd that he was born inYates county, New.Ycrk, and that he was tw©ntj-fo?r
years of age. lie is married, and his wife residesin
Washington, D C. He has no children. He was nottrained to any regular trade, but he picked up a knowl-
edge of copperimitlung, which he sometimes turns to
amount. A ohoft tuna (inpo liawant lo Washington,
and ho obtained employment thereas A pafckef and labo-
rer in the Department of the Interior. Ho was) dis-
charged trom there in consequence of thoappropria-
tions bocoming exhausted, and among his papers was
found a tetter from the corresponding secretary of thedepftrtimct, whorepresents him as n worthyand indus-
trious man. This letter bears date May 23d. 1859. Les-
lie pretests that untilthat tune he had ted an honest
life. The following letter, in the handwriting of S*na-
tor Douglas, was also found among his papers:

“Washington,Fob.7th, 1859.—Mr dear Sirs Tho
bearer of this (Mr. Leslie) lisa been unfortunate, and
desires to obtain employment for a weakor two, if no
longer,.to enable hint to go home. I should b° verV
gratofoi if you can give himemplormentjifonly fora
shor] time, until he can Obtain the menus of support of
obtaining a place, or to eflablo him tijget home.

V Trusting tlmt you may bo able to do somethmg for
him, l remain, vory truly, Your friond,

“8. A. Dougla*.
“Capt Meigs, Superintendent Capitol extension.”Ho received ct\wiaytnent on tho strengthol this re-

pommdtidaiinn, aud remained enraged until May, when
wing out ofhonest employment, he turned his aitontion
tftTitecSbty., li;l6UrsUfttlcf)lof this plan. He proceeded to
Alabama, whore ho 0.-iterod info the confidenceline, and
issued a number ofhandbills, reading as follows:

“ FOR THE NORTH.
“ I’artiCß wishing to visit the North nnd soe nil the finA

mountainsceuerv, will do welt tosecure the services of
an Experienced Guide, wild has visited all of tho water-
ing places, and is well acquainted with all the best ho-
tels, aud oan come with tho best of relcrenccs as to
honesty and sobriety. Ho can bo found at the Exchange
Hotel for a short time. .

_ .. ,
“ Montgomery, Ala., Juno 17, ISM.” ,A large liumberonheae handbills Were found among

hiseffocU.. We cafihdi un'Jerstahfl tijnl he madeany-
thing by thin swindle; liut ft liuinbeiof person* *ere
duced, at their letters found annum other putters prove.

litsnext performance was a swindle perpetrated ui*ona number of poor men out of employ mont id Baltimore,
bymeatiß of on advertisement issued in tbe Baltimorejournalsoier the name of Austin Mason, throwing out
inducements to ali whohad a cash capital of five dollars
toengage ina veny profitable business. Great numbers
of replies to thlsadveitisement were received by .Leslie,
and wore found among the papers inhis possession, al-
though he sayslie made nothingat ail out of tho trnns-

liftml ifl the ways of vi ckedneM
whioh as yet paid liim but poorly ftas one started under
the name of patriotism. Thecirculnstwcesoftins effort
will boexplaitied by thft following circular which was
sent to tlm variouliitiee Ofthe Union i . ,

,**Mt. Vfcaaoit Association.—lt being the desire ofthoMahagipg Coinmitteo of tho Mf. Vernou Associa-
r«Wir the raid and, houso of our beloved \\ ash-inston, uranoped innta liL.rai .«wsnt will moot tho

labors ofall Agents. Itwill be the Aceut’s place to re-
ceipt for all moneys fee#ifed, and each and even re-
ceipt will entitle tlfo ownerfo oi e Enslaving (in a gilt
iiaiimloftbeilome and.Grateol George Waslimgtou,
tod Father,drTiiaCuuhriy/'

Leslie had iwgus credentials to show his right toact in
the capacity here indicated. A number of these circu-
lars,together with blank receipts embol|ished with the
portrait of Washington, were found inhis possession.

His last and fatal exploit—fatal to his prospects as aJwmdler—was the swindling ofthe music teachers. The
acts of tins transaction are before our readers, but we

may as well nay that Loslie declares that his partner
obeated him outofthe proceeds of the swindle, and that
he made nothingwhatever by the operation. He denies,
wilh much wnnuth, that he took either of the young
ladies from Now York, or that he did any thing worse
than swindle them.

A number of lettors from tho injuredyoung ladies were
found in his possession lit answer to the advertisementof Ihe Scamp, jfo wits taken toa daguerreotype gallery
lor tho nurposo ofhavmg fin Photograph token for tho
Hogues Gallery, but ho rclused tosit for hispicture. He
wit!,bo trim! m the course ol a day or two, a true bill
having beoh found agaihst him by the Grand Jhry.

Coiio.NEU’s Casks.—Tho Corouer waa>e»terday
auinmdncd to hold an inquest on tho l>ody of a white
l*oy,agedHyears. who waa kilted by liomg run over by
a tram of cars outlie Reading Railroad, near Nicctown.
His laxly was removed to tho residence of Ins parents,
in Icntli street, above Thompson. It was stated that
he was riding ina coal tram and 101 loff: but in the ab-
sence of witnesses, the inquestwas adjourned till this
morning.

The body of an unknown white man. about 50 years
of ago, was found at l’rnno-streot wharf, yesterday
afternoon.. From the apfcearahee ol the body, it is sup-
posed he was drowiied sovernl days ago. He was dres-
sed brown-cloth vautaloods and Coat, gray under-shirt, wlute-musliri shirt, and calf-akin boots, verdict,
found drowned.

Mi\siru. Festival at Si-iiuylkii.l llciciits.—
The “mammoth band” will meet nt tho National
Guards Hull, Race street, ou Monday, 13th instant, at
7 o clock A. M.. and parade over the following mute ;
Down Have totteromf, down Recood toWalmit.upAVal-
nut to fiord, up Third to Chchtimt, up Cliestnut toln-
depemUmce Bauare; from tho Square up ChcHtitut to
Ligtith,up Eighth to Vine, down Fine to Fourth, up
fourth to Ciiifowlull,<!ownCaliowhill toThirij.upTliir'
to Coatfla, up Coates to Fifth, thence by passenger cars
to tho Haights. Routo on Tuesday : Leave the National
Guards’ Hall at 7X o’clock, up Race to Sixth, dowuSixth to Art’ll, down Arcli to Third, up Third to Vine,
ilioiiceb) passengeroats to the Heignts.

Consecration.—To-morrow uornlbg tho Church
of the Assumption, Eleventh audBppng Garden streets,
wjll be consecrated with tlm usual interesting cereino-
mnls of the Catholic Church. At llbS o’cU.ck A. M.,
thorewtllbe i’ontififftl Maas. Several distinguished pre-
lates from distant cities will ho present and assist in the
coremojjjoj. The musio on the occasion will form a
very attractive feature; Haytlh’a Grand Moms will be
performed by a lull choir, composed of many ofour Iwst
musical amateurs,among whomwill be Mr. A. R. Tay-lor, of Bt. Augustiutt’a choir, and others of equal cefe-
bruy.

Hospital- Case#.—Mr. William Kay had his
thumb badly lacerated, on Thursday afternoon, by tlm
burstinr ofajrim.nnd was yesterday admitted to the
Pennsylvania Hospital.
r rank Ennait, axed thirteen years, was admitted yes-

terday altornoon, having received soyere inlernnl inju-
ries by tailing ona slick nt W. Tt. llnlt’ii Dental labora-
tory, near Eighth and Arch streets.
Ltrixn op Gan P/pk.—About tiro hundred won

are now engaged in laying a six-inch mam along the
Pranklord plnpk road, in order toafford the residents of
that l*eautiiul suburban adequate supply of gas. Pipe
is nUo bong laid along the plank road leading to Whito
Halt.

Best to Chicago —The stanm fire-ongino of the
Hope lloae Company was shipped to Chicago on Thurs-
day night. The member" ol tiio company leave on Tues-
day next. TJmir <»t>ject is toattend the fairof theUmted
States Agricultural Society, mul enter into competition
with the other engines ol the country.

Open-air Services.--The first of a series of
open-air meetings will !<e held to-morrow afternoon, in
the open lot corner of Spruce and Twenty-first streets.The Rev. James Pratt. rector of the Church ol the
Covenant, will officiate. Borneo at 4H o’clock.

Runaway.—A pair of horses attached to a drajr
became lrichtened last evening while m the vicinity<»f
Frontand Diamond itrectv, and daehed oft at a luruma
rate. The drivor was thrown totho ground and sevoro-
ly mimed.

The workmon havo finished tho work of reno-
vating thu CommercialRank biulding.

THE COURTS.
VKSrKRDAT’fI PBOCBIDIK6I

fHeported for Tho Tress.]
Quarter Sessions—Judgo Ludlow.—ln the

case of PatrickKano, tried oij tho charge of obtaining
.gfbuO from John McOeo by talse ~e presentations, the
jury yesterday morning rendered a \erdict of guilty,
with a recommendation to. mercy. Kane wits taken
into custody. , , .

Cornelius Hoyle was tried yesterday morning on the
charge ol assaulting JohnO’Connell, with intentto kill.
Boyle struck O’Connell a violent, blow on the wok of
the head,without any provocation being given. Verdict

James Barrett wan put on his trial on tho charge.of
assaulting Georg© W. Gomes. Plus case was a peculiar
one, and arose in the following manner J Comes, tho
prosecutor, is uco ured man, and look a sent mono of
tho cats of the ttpruce and Pjite Street Railroad Com-
pany. Thu conductor's attention was called tohitn.mid
no requested nun to leave, which he relused t»» do. Mr.
Barrett asked the conductor if he wanted uuMslnnce,
and, upon ins replying that he did, lie took hold of
Gomcsiuul helped Input him out. l w«i getting out
Gomes picked upa paving atone and followed ll.e cur
for eomo(hetnneo down thealrcet.

Mr. Dutton, oneof tho immensera, testified that the
conductor first requested GuiiichTo leave,and t*eha\ed
very gentlemanly to him. Ho refused to leave, ami r«*-
aisteuthe attempt to put him out. He considered tho
lives of ImuMeli and wit? in danger alter tho manwen
put out, for he mode motions to throw the stone intotho
car, as though anxious to strike Mr. Barrett. It was
shown that ono of the rules ol tho .railroad company
lorlmis colored persons from ruling in cars, and that it
was tho duty ot tho conductors not to permit colored
persons to get into the cars.

Judgo Kelley, whoropresoifted tho prosecution, asked
for the convictiou of the dotoiulnnt, on tiio ground that
Mr. Barrettwas not the sorvant of the company, ami
had not tho neht to interfere. On tho other side, it wgs
arcued that Mr. Barrott did no more than his duty in
aiding tho conductor, aud that no unnecessary forco was

Judge Ludlow said that the questionsof law which
arise in thp case had been suddenly sprung upon him.
The countorfor tho defendanthas naked him to charge
tho jury that the company had the right to make a rule
expelling colored persons flora (lie caiß.ami that tho
conductor was rtgnt in requiring Gomes to leave. The
right ol the company, he said, to mnko such a law was
umlisputod,and llio conductor, in enforcing the rule,
was touse only such force ns was necessary.
• By tho laws of Pennsylvania it had noon determined
that the rights of the negro race aro inferior to thoso ol
white men : and while a railroad company, as common
earners, is brand to carry nil parsons whodesire toruin,
it has a right tosay whether colored persons shall ride,
and this company has said that they shall riilo on the
front platform. If Mr. Barrett volunteered toassist inputting Gomes out, he was guilty ol an assault; if he
merely complied with the request of the conductor ho
was not. Jury out.

~

_ ,
Hiram I*. Leslie, alias Johnson, aims Wil'iamn, the

man who made himselfconspicuous by deceiving a i.um-
ber ol young ladies by promising them situations as
teachers m tlie Konth.was placed in the dock yester-
day for trial. The lull ol indictment against him
charges that he stole one silk dress of tho valuo ol 52A;
one silk dress of the value oj 4G3J one cloak ot the value
of #25; two bonnets, each of the value ot i'O: together of
the value of #77.tho property ofSirtth lingoes. He will
probably be tried ina dny or tw o.

Fatal Mistake.—A family tunned Fisher,
residing in New Castle, Pa., was poisoned a few
days ago by eating (nml-stools in mistake for mush-
rooms. A ohild about two yonra oldMied from the
effects, but tho others aro recovering.' :

FINANCIAL. AND COMMERCIAL.

The Money Market*
Philadelphia, Sept. 9.1850.

Pennsylvania Railroad shares improved atth#'fil’tt <
board to-day, selling at 40>*—an advanue maintained
throughout the day. On the other hand, Reading Roilr'
roa<J shards lost the improvement of jostcrdayat thft
first heard, blit olosed .with sales at 22%. The*Wjpiy.
Philadelphia Passenzer Railway shares sold at 50» C-
taviasafs at Stf; Klmira first tnortgago at M, second
mortgage at 17>.*; Spruce and Pmn-Stroet Passenger
Railway closed at UV.

.TLi ° jnonoy market is not changed. Choice paper sellsat \° B K*r secpml-daawpaper from 9 percent,
upwards. Aho supply <>l money upon the street is quite
» «

nd-Rrßt’ c in,s 9 Pa P e f 18 immediately alworhed.
Lm ¥®.{» > *i, ,tlon,oOhe trustee oftho Ohio am! Penn*)l-
va! »J. > °vr» Company a bridge loan has lieen relin-%s?&?!! T. Firth, Esq., and assumed by
>»* .»?? Foster. Esq.--tl)B firstthe treasurer, and theiUaro"!"CnmVn,”" 1 of ““ Contrnl
••TSfcutaiL-MWiySSI allndM *° ,h« I,re,e”t

'• The dlaiKMitioli oil tin p»rt6f the pnUie to Ipficu-lete 18. however, very •tronc, iwd olnioat ell biuinoumen nave a hankering for stocks, more particularlv indull times, when their own business being UuH.thejseek ‘to make expenses.’ Theuniversal experience is,however,,that expenses are ihcre.ued by the opera-tion. This, howevor, does not prevent now attempts,
and‘the street’miw depends Upon that disposition foraroncwal df its business. There is probably not one
broker in the whole Inass that believes in the inlrmaiovalue ofarty railroad on the list atiy more than he be-hoves in I’arkor Vein or Portsmouth Dry Rock. AH
behove, howover, that some will buy them sooner orlater.

“ The prosont tise isehtlrely due toa combination ofbrokers, who tm> tho cash stock and pledge it lor means
tocontinue. They then make ehnm sales at GO days atnighrates, give indirect orders to influentialbrokers tobur, and then spread tho report that tliete ore ‘uidre
orders intile street.1 T)ie ndped-for e/rootof tneso ope-ratiors is to induce outsiders tobuy. The moment they
do so lo any extent, the cash stock that has been boughtcomes out,and a crash follows.”The North Pennsylvania Railroad earnings for Au-
gust, 1859, were ®34,1W 34Ior August, 1858..,... 29,160 03

Jucrowe.. 8.,9(4 33
fcnrnings innino months, ending Aug.31, ’59. 245.070 00Samo time last yoaf 210,759 31

’.r, l,lcLf , §37,310 69lh& hultelin reports the Scranton coal trade of tileweekending Beiitember3, 18&8,&s(ollowas
Week. Vflar.
Tons. Tons.
A,2SJ 10 131,304 18
18,145 10 404,481 16

Shipped NorthSlopped South.

r, T0'" 1 •■•••• 2U.355 OU KU,7BS 11rur corresponding tmio l&bt year: '

Week. Year.
Tons, Ton*.
4,209 04 _M,«4 07Shipped North

Shipped South. 11,023 04 348J45 01

T0ta1.... ........ ... ..,.10.232 08, 444370 08rhfli shipments ofcoal uw the Huntingdon and BroadTop Railroad, for tho week ending Wednesday, Sep-
tember 7. MBs ~ 2.7>J> tons.Amount shippedpreviously this year..—. ...#>,251 ••

Total amount shipped.Same time last year.—.

Increase 19.602 "

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.September 9, 1809.IBPORTID A CO. .

3*» N r«nhn kc«. .. «lfe 100 Heading R . jiwn 23*UXX) Hunt & B Top 7» 50 60 do aBw» 224JOOSpruce Al’iue-StR 11 100 do cash 22438 do 11 7 do 23)2
MR do,\; I* lift 4 MorrisCnlPrf .bl.loft

10 Penna H 40)5 10 Man A Mech Bk . 37*:
« Jo 40)2 ItfWestPhilaK fio14 d0....'. 40)4 5 (to .....50

3j xr do .40.4 15
,

do 15 5021 Norristown R..lota 52 9 Lehigh Nav.........20 Minciull R 85 5 do *>X10 Morris Canal 81
SECOND BOARD.SOOQNFenttft R6a ...b5 61V 1000CntAW IstM/*£* M *

3000 do :t»swn tf
600 do town 62 25 Riaii/nond Oaf... •• 94

10WElmira 2d Jig 74.. 17k ]SS Rr*aiHtR ..alAifft 23V
tow CttuwjbsjiJstMjj7a M, “ .?}&„•. to ZtfiCLOSING PKBid.Aiktd
ÜB6« ,102 V
PhilA 0a 99X 10?“ R nH!SL,

“ Newv...ltt* igX
Peonafii «j 8 *».
Reading. IE" O)*

“ Wa’79.....WV
“ morC 6a f 44.W •!
" do 'BB.G9K 70

Pennaß. 40 V *»•
“ Idmd ..MV ©

Morna Canal Con 61 62
“ otefUMV 105

S'llmyl Nar t**B2.M ©>•
Schuyl imp6a.....77 BO 1

irJ&-s';f£'Ai)y.
Bid. At kid.

Schorl Nav stook. 8 9
Wni*p* a Elm R. 1 3

*• n let raort.M 57u 3d- m 17» 19
[Lone IslandR 10S lU’aLehigh Uoal&NavJO)*NFeofla R. 0* 8S
' " H... 61? i 53" lfl*. M 91KCaUwR lmbd»..W Ti 36

F & South R, 6U <a
2d4M8U1L... .41
RaoafcVinaSLeß. 35

BALTIMORE CATTLE MARKET, Bept. A-Beif
CvTTiE.—’ftifl offerings this week reached Lift), of
which number 3PQ head;were left over unsold; the
balance were sold at prices from $3 to 84.£k—averaging
83*694. A f° w very fine heavy cattle sold at a shade
hislior prices. Market very dull.

Hoo*.—Tlfa Supply to-day teas good and slow ofsale.Trices ranged frofn f 7 to SAW */r 100 ft*.
SitEEr.—Bupply fair, and prices at from $2.25 to 83.60W head.! •

New York Stock Eiehange--Sept. 0.
SECOND EOAED.I

2200> Mo State 6s 84\> 50 Mich Cen R 130 464
2000 Brooklyn WLn 100 350 Mich Bfc MI Gua 21S
1000 Hno Hist mtg MS? 70Panama Railroad 1Mwoo 111 Cen R Bds 874 11 IUCeMraIR «7.4
5 bank Commerce 984 100 do MO &1
10 Bel A Hud Canal 94V 200 dow Pacific All 8 8 MOfiO? 15Galena & Chi R 74

100 do fc6o 83« w do S6O 734
50 do 81H 60 du M 0 7S’,
100 do SlO H | 60 do *2O 734

luo Heading R 454 ICO do &3U 734500 do M 4&V UK) da )i3o 74450. N Y Central R 79t*| 100 do *» 734'
13W Mo SCOW ;200 uo Mo 734
350 do . ,04 «> Clay * Tided R l>3o 2rtW 0 do WO 794,300 Chicago & RI re*f
WO do 794:100 do »£
100 do 83 794 60 do s3O 604
20 Ilartem It pfai 3741 8 Mil A Mias R 4
60 Mich Cen R 47 ! 11 Indiaoap’u Sc. Cm R 50

MARKETS.
Ashe* puntinuedull,withsmall salesof Tots at 95*50;

and Pearls at£6.25. -
KLot’i.—The market for State and Western is mode-

rately nfclivd at uttchafuM pnees. with moderato re-
roipti, and said tif T.OUDublaat 8404.40 lor superfine
State, 94*50 for 500 extra do. 84*»4J0for superfine Wes-
tern, 94 60*4.85 for extra do, 94.WtfS f<tr old, and 95a
523 for fresh-ground extraround-hoop Ohio. Southern
Flour is Steady, with salesof IJOO bbU at 9440a5r0rcommon to mix?o»and 9&JOa7 fur extra brands. Cana-da Flour ik noimnaf, at 94.wtf 5.Wfifr efttra.

,Gbal'4.—Wheatik steady, with sales of 12(no fmsheld
#i ei.40.ai.60 f,* naw white Kentucky: 81.15 kfr newfed western; private terms for white Wemorn. Com
is stond), M'lth sales of 12.000 bushelsat <ft4o lor new
" astern mixed. Rye isnrmat&io. Oats are unchanged
at 32*37c for Soitthert/. Pennsylvania,and New Jersey,
and 370410 for btate, Canada, and Western.Peovnm>*».—For* nominal at 914.75 a 16 for Mess,
and 810.25 for Prime. Reef uufl. with sates of60 bbls at
88A0«6 for Country Prune, 97«r73fdr dd Mess, 88*11for repacked Cluoago, and $12*12.60 lor extra. Cut
Mnats and Bacon steady. Lard linn, with sales of 150this at JOHellc. Batter and Cheese firm.

WiusKET is nominal at27c.

CITY ITEMS.
Rumours Services Resumed.—The religious

vneatiou which, of late years, has become fashionable
in summer, has now closed, and all the churches in the
city have againresumed their accustomed services. In
many of the churches where the Communion is cele-
brated quarterly, that divine ordinance will be observed
to-rtiorrow. For somereason hitherto unexplained, the
full and witHCr s*Asdil has always been tho most auspi-
cious for successfully employing tiio visible means of
grace. The dearth and stagnation which was by mauy
predicted to follow the revival movements 0f.’57 and
’M have not been realized, but, on the contrary, some
of the daily religious meetings which wore then inaugu-
rated are ma far more flourishing condition to-day than
they werosix juonthsago. Among the latter we may
name the iuxm-day business-man's prayer-meeting,
held every day nt Jay lie’s Hall, from 12 to li'.AL.ami
.ho prayer-meeting hetd'ovety morning, at eight
o’clock, m tho Buttonwood-street J’resbytonau Church,
above Fifth.

Fruit and Confectionery.— Of all the cater-
ers m this line, Mr. Stephen F. Whitman, No. 1210 Mar-
ket street, has probably the widest and most enviable
reputation of any in this country. In the busmens of
getting up confectioner/ of thorichest and nn-nt orna-
mental character, be hits shown' hirnself a thorough
artist, and in consequence of which there is scarcely a
town or hamlet in the Union in which the name of Ste-
phen F. Whitman is not known as ihe synonymo of lus-
cious preparations for the palate. His choice fruits are
now a prominent feature ofhis slock.

A Visit to E.kiilkhan.—There are probably
fow young men of fashion in our city who have not Al-
ready made the acquaintance of J. A. Esblemnn, pro-
prietor of the Metropolitan Cravat Btore, No. (Ml Chest-
nut street, under Jayne’s JI*JI. Those who havo not
should do so at once, as nothing in the way of wear-
ing apparel for the neck is now regarded as at alt
stylish that has not the sanction of this popular estab-
bshment.

Bitkhfink Confectionery. —The old and well-
established house of Messrs. E. G. Whitman A Co . So*
coiid street, Mow Chestnut, has long Wen noted for
making tho finest confectionery in the world. To those
who have not yet satisfied themselves as to the correct-
ness of this btatrmont we would say .try tho delicumy
chocolate prei’arationsand roasted almonds and filberts
which they ere now selling, m laigo quantities, to lov-
ers of good things nil over the land. They use only the
finest and purest materials in their business, nml havo,
by along and successful experience,earned thu art of
flavoring to the highest perfection.

IhiDRF.i.LAH.—For all who aro in want of um-
brellas of every grade—from tho lowest-priced article
to the finest manufactured—we havo the following ad-
vice: Go totho establishment of Mr. Fussel, northwest
cornor of Fourth and Market streets, ami supply your
want". 'Tins is a large manufactory,and all whopatron-
ize it may rely upon-receiving full valuo for their
money.

A Household BLEssixo.—lf tho world has
ever been blessed with nn inventive benefactor, it is m
tho person of tho genius who first conceived and ex-
ecuted the idea of a sewing machine. As life, health,
and time-saving instruments, they deaoTvotho highest
encomiums. The celebrated •• Harris Boudoir Sewing
Machine” alone is now saving the consumption-brew-
ing labor of thousands m this city. In many respects
Uim instrument has decided advantages over every
machine in uso. Tho sole agent for it in tins city is
Mr.H. 1). linker, No. 7*o Arch street.

Georoe Christy's Minutrels.— Thorenowned
band of minstrels will givo a senes pi high))-novel nnd
amusing entertainments at Musical Fund Hall. Tho
first concert will bo given ou Monday evening next.
Their popularity will, no doubt, insure them crowded
audiences.

another Aurora occurred nt Sail Vicente, of
winchwe have the following account: “An immense
conical cloud, of Mack color, suddenly rose, and imme-
diately after a still larger while one, surrounded with
golden and blue rays, which assumed ail the colors of
the rainbow; small conical clouds appeared at tho same
time, at both sides, in winch lemon, green, aud violet
colors predominated. This spoctacle lasted until a v in.
lent storm dispersed the clouds, when there appeared a'
fic.s.milo representation of the interior of the palatial
Clothing titoro of Granville Btokes, No. 6u7 C&estnut
street.”

A Startling Anauiuh.—TheNew York A/Aiott
says (hat tho name so much m men’s mouths, Lotus
Napoloon Boaaparto, may, by transposition of the let-

ters, bo converted intoan wnplot—arouse, Albion! By
adding the words “ Emperor of the French,” the same
letters make the anagram "Buy all your garments at the
Brown Stone Clothing Hall of RockhillA Wilson, Nos,
CO3 and CO5 Chestnutstreet, above Sixth!” This is as sen-,
siblo ns ills wonderful.

The French Army.—Turning their swords and
bayonets into plough shtars and pruning hooks—tho
Minister of War has issuod orders to the Cotonols of
Reg(inent« to ditbaud a portionof (he troops, a© that
thoy may be used by the farmers in reaping, sowing,
ploughing, uml mowing their lands. Thu is a good
move—thoy had better Ix> employed in cutting thu
crop* than in cutting the throats of their lellovr-
uufortnuntes. It would go far towards civihzlng and
humanizing them if thoir Emperor would cause them to
dofT thoir military costumes,and dnn civilian suits,such
n« are being sold by K. H. KMridgo, the proprietor of
tho "Continental Clothing Hall,” northeast corner of
Eighthand Chestnut Mreels.

‘•They who go the wrong road must go the
journey twice over,” and the same applies to those who
strive hard tomake ami save money, nnd in their eager-
ness to accumulate wealth rapidly they nweitin some
hazardous enterprise.with tho hopo'of great ami rapid
gain, and soon low nll,nmlAaiv fo go the journty lu-ire
m-cr,' hut the second hum they general!) net with dis-
cretion, and deposit their money insome safe and reli-
able Savings Fund, such ns theFranklin, No. 136 ,South
Fourth street, below Chestnut, Philadelphia, which
stood the test of the panic of’w, nnd paid nt nil times on
demand, with five percent, interest. Their ir.vest incuts
nre random the bout of securities oidr. Bee advertise-ment innuothcrcolumn.

New (300d3 for ILjtrsiiKEßrEns.—Messrs. E.
S. Frtrson &. Co., southwest corner of Second nnd Dock
strouts, have justreceived, and offer for rale, a m*w and
complete assortment of General House-furnishing
Goods, among which wo notice a number of now and
useful invontiona and improvements, which housekeep-
ers would find to their advantage to call and examine. ‘ •

lY^3* ANBURY M. E. CHURCH WILL BEUj? reopened TO-MORROW .thallth lust. Preach-niTin the MORNING at 10J* o’clock, and EVENING «t
7>t, b) Rev. W. 11. Bsußiya’ AFTERNOON, at Dao’clock, bj Rev. G. D, Caiuiow,

Lovcfeaet on Friday etdmng at 7H o'clock. It*•

112 SOUTH FOURTH STREET. 112
STEREOSCOPIC BAZAAR.—Great Emporium for

Stereoscope* sad StereoscopicViews, Amenean, Preach
aatl Entlish. Opera GUmm. Microscopes, and improved
Spectacles, conectljwtttd totheem.at .

M. T. FRANKLIN S, Optician,
litSooth FOURTH.Street, below Chestnut,

t/1 Artificial Human Kjes inserted. st-tmif

TAR AND PlTCH.—l3B'bbls. Black aid
Yellow Kowmakera* Tar.MO kef* North CarobaaTar, 300 l*rf• btjs. IVch, W bQijßniSt

PURK—280 bbls. Mess' Fork, of New
Jetaos* Ohio, jLnd Philadelphia packing, for mh by

s3O ARCH Street, second Front,

IQtALi^NpTICES.
Kasiiigxablb DrrSs axp Cloak-making,[»y Mitt BARAH MICABNER, 1225 North Tenthabove Giranl Avefloe. ' hcJU-21*

Fall Clothing at Whitb Hall.—We
w a

V?t A fl®» »od extensive Stock of
»

,
.

CLOTHING, orabmeia* all the new varieties instyle,but, and fabric, which we soli on our usual terms,for cagffc.amJ nt one prico, which is marked m plain
figures on #achgarment» thereby making the purchaser
also the salesman. V e have one low price for all—a
aj stem that doceives none. Call and Me, and convince
yonwlves.

We take pride 2a showing our goods,
' V * At (lie Great One Price

- WHITB HALL EMPORIUM,
Bouthwoxtcor. FOURTH and -MARKET Streets.

F. B.—Our Stock of Summer Clothingwe are selling at
creatir sacnfloed prices. It

Elegant Curtain Matkriai.s.— Those’
of our patrons who are inwant of these beautiful Par-
lor Decorations will do well to examine the Urge and
varied stock'of the Messrs. W. If. CAJfRYL A BRO.,

*713 Chestnut street. They have justreceived their fall
importations, and from their immense assortment can
l>e found Curtains and Ornaments to please the 'host
fastidious, or those inthe plainer walks of life. You
can there order Curtains, and have them made, trim-
med,and put up in Ufabest oml most stylish maimer, by
experienced wurkmen. They also supply Cabinet Makers
and Dealers on the usual terms. it

Facts tor the Feeble.—Dr. Mott's
Cualybe.tr TilLs.-Tli, only preparation of Medi-
cinal Ironsanctioned by the Medical Faculty, and pre-
scribed in their practice.

The experience of thousands daily proves that no pre-
paration of Iron can, for a moment, be compared with
it. Innoxious in »U maladies in which it has hitherto
been tried, it ha# proved absolutely curative in numer-
ous cases ofeach of the following complaints, vi*:
In Debility, Nervous Affections, Emaciation, Dyspep-

sia, Constipation. Diarrhcta, Dysentery, Incipient.
Consumption, BcrofuUms Tuburculosis, Salt

Rheum, Scurry, Miimenstraation, Whites,
Chlorosis, Jaundice, Liver Compltflritt/A • [

Mercurial , Consequences, Chronio ’

Headaches,’Rheumatism, Inter-
mittent Fevers, ice., Ac., Ac.

Debility, Impurity of the Blood, Depression of Vital
Energy, Pale and otherwise Sickly Complexions, tndi
cate its necessity tn almost every conceivable case. In-
all oases of Fers&le Debility its effect# are delightful
renovating. No remedy has ever been discovered inthe
whole History of Medicine whioh’ exerts ruck prompt,
happy, and fully restorative effects, invalids so long
bed-ridden as to have become forgotten In their own
immediate neighborhoods, have, after a few trialsof
this Restorative, suddenly appeared in the busy world,
as if jnst returned from protracted travel in a distant
land. Good appetite, complete digestion, rapid scatter
tion of strength, with an unusual dispoaitioi^Dar^V,76

and cheerfulexeroise, immediately follow iit’y®' *'°r
' sale by all Druggists in town and coontp v* c®’

,
y

cents per box, containingfifty pills,§gj*j ‘r .e® J* iP4jI

any part of the UnitedBtatee, on or the price.

Prince 0«c 3M BROAD^-e> otM[il AteaL
Wholesale «ml retail;*^ br DYOTT A

BGNB, 219 North Street. auSS-thsAnum

Onh twice Clothing op the Latest
Btylc* mado in thebest manner, expressly for RE-
TAIL* SALES. LOWEST selling prices marked in
.clam Figures. All goods made toorder warranted satia-
factory. Our ONE-FRICE System is strictly adhered
to, as we believe this to be the only fair way of dealing.
All are thereby treated alike. JONES A CO.,

se9-tf CM MARKET Street.

Humbold and Hooflaxd.—Which is the
greatest? While the one ha#explored the almost inac-
cessible mountainregions of SouthAmerica,and added
largely to our geographical knowledge, the other has
given his attention to the mitigationofhuman suffering,
and in bis invention of the Du&ous German Bitten,
known in this country as '‘HOOFLAND’3 GERMAN
BITTERS/' has conferred an invaluable bpon upon
mankind. Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, and Nervous
Debility ar) speedily and permanently cured by this
remedy. For tale by Druggists and Dealers in Medi-
cines averywhere, at 75 oenta jer botUc. Also by the
proprietor*. Dr, C. M. Jacssox A Co., 4X9 Arch street,
Philadelphia. _ dAW-tf *

An Infallible Beactifikr and Prk&kr-
via of the Jliia.—The most elegant toilet article ever
yet discovered is JULES HAVEL'S EAU LUSTRALE
HAIR RENOVATOR. Curly,soft, lastrous tresses are
a sureresult of its use, no matter how harsh and wiry
the hair may previously have been. Itis also an infal-
Jible preventive and and eurt qi baldness. Bold by
nil Drurgtstt, and by JULES HAVEL A Co., No. 704
Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia. s5-4t

Uhovjbr k Baku’s
Celebrated Noisblxs# Family Biwui«-Machuxs,

at nsDvcsD miens. .

Temporarily at No.Ml Broadway.
Will return to No. 4*s in a few weeks.

Saving Fund—National Safftt Trust
CovrAMT.—Chartered by the State of Pennsylvania.

RULES.
I. Money la received every day, and inany amount,

large or smalL
J. PiVE PER. GENT. UUYMt ia .44fat bom, bom

the day it is put itt.
3. Themoney is always paid back In GOLD whenever

it u e&Ued for, and withoutnotice.
4. Mousy isreceived fromFx«w<er*,AdeM"wtt«4#r»,

Guardians, and other Trustees, in Urge or small anas,
toremain a long or short period. .

4. The money received from Depositors is invested to
RealKetatt, Mortgages, Ground Rente, and other first-
class s**urities.

g. Office open every day—WALNUTBtreet,'aauthweet
corner Third street. Philadelphia. apll

Salamander Fire-Proof Safes.—Avery
arge usertinea tof SALAM ANDERSfor sale at reeocn-
abl# pricef, No. 96 South FOURTH Street, Philadel-
phia.

Ma tf EVANS A WATSON

8 RAM IN 8 SiTIHO FtTJTD—NORTHTfRST
Cobxeji Sncoxb and Walsct Street*.—Deposits re
received in small Mid large amounts, from all cli—is of
the community, and allowsinterest at the rate of five per
cent per annum.

Honey may be drawn by eheeke without lots of in-
terest.

Office open daily, from 9 untilI o’clock, and os Mon-
day and Saturday until 9in the evening. President,
FRANKLIN FELL; Treawer and Beoreta/j,C&AS
E. MORRIS.

MARRIED.
BURTON—BAlLEY.—SeptemberSth, before Mayer

Henrv, by Friends’ ceremony. Mr. Elwood Burton,of
Tullytovrn, to Miss Annie 11. Bailer,of Bristol. *

. WHEELER—NOBLE.—On the 30th ultimo, by Rev.
WilltamT. Brently, Mr. William G. Wheeler to Miss
Lizzie Noble, both of thiscity. *

GRUVER—CARTER.—On the 6th instant, by R©v.John Ruth, Mr. George G. Graver, of Philadelphia, to
Min Lottie Carter, daughter of Wealey Carter, t*q ,
ofCarterville, Delaware county, Pa- *

DIED.
BARR.—On the 9th instant,Daniel Barr, in the f2d year

of his age.
The relatives and friends of the family, also the

members ol the Hibernian Society, a;e respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral, from his late residence.
No. 3)3 North Front Street, above Race, on MontUv
morning, at 9 o’clock. Interment at St. Augustine'sChurch. •*

JfACOB\.—On the morning of the Sth inst., David S.
Jacoby, m the 27th yearof bis are.

Thp relatives ana fnende of the familyare respect-
fully mv ited toattend the funeral, from the residenceof nis brother. J. F. Jacoby, No. 451 York avenue, this
(Saturday ) afternoon. 10thinsL,at3o’clock. Funeral to
proceedtoLaurel Hill. *

PIPER.—On the 7th inst., George A. Piper, aged 37
years.

The relatives and friends of the farad*,also theruetn-
l>«rsof Flicnix Lodge, No. 130; the officers and mem-
bers of the Grand Lodge of ra.; the members of Har-
mony Chapter, N0.63; the members of Guard Mark
l/odge. No. 114, A. V. M..amt the Order in general, nrerespectfully united toattend hi* funeral, from his Late
residence, No. 966 Nortiij Fifth street, above Poplar,
this (Saturday i afternoon, at I o'clock. To proceed to
fr’outa Laurel HiU. t *

DAYTON —On the 7th instant, Barah J. Day ton. m the
2uth year of her age.

Funeral from the residence of her father. Glouces-
ter, New Jersey, to-morrow (Sunday! nfteroovo at 2
o’clock., *

Mi KMGIIT.—On the 7lh ratUut, Samuel, Si>n of Ro-
bert and Ellen McKnight. aged 2 years ami 4 months.

Funeral from the residence of his parents. No. It
Grape street, Manatuok, this (Saturday) afternoon,aj; 3

aEIOWAY.—On the 7th instant, Emma KOsina,
daughterol Baraucl and Emma Alloway, aged 2 years
nnd 9 months.BAUMAN.—On the 7th instant. Clara, wife ofLewis
C. Bauman.

Funeral from the residence of her husband, comer
of Afanheim and Wayne streets, Uormaatovrn, this
( Saturday> afternoon, at 2 o'clock. *

RICHARDSON.—Ou the 7th instant, Mr. JonathanRichardson, 75 years.
Funeral from the residence of his son-in-law. Charles

Hams. No. J«/ 7 Otis street, this (Saturday lafternoi'n,
at 2 o’clock. •

MAHER.—On the 7th instant, John, son of John andMary Maher, aged 1 year and 4 months. *

BRADLEY.— Onthe 6th inatAul, Suean Agnes Brad-
ley, daughter of Edward and Aunie Bradley, aged 23
years.

Funeral from the residence of her parents. No. 240
North Elevonth street, below Race, on Monday morn-
ing. at «>■» o’clock. •

BWEr.NEk.—Suddenly, on the 7th instant, JohnSweeney, son of Ann and the late Neal Sweeney, aged
10 years and9 months. *

Oi VKN.—On the 7th instant, Mrs. Allco Given, aged
00 years •

MILLER.—On the 6th instant, Mr. William Miller,
aged 39 years.

Funeral irom his late residence. Buttonwood ttreet.
between Seventeenth ami Eighteenth, this (Saturday;
afternoon, at 3 o’clock.

TURNER.—On the 6th instant, Miss Elizabeth Tur-
ner. daughter of Robert C.and Leutia Turner,aged 20
years.

Funeral from the residence of her parent*. No. HJ2
Jellerson avenue, to-iugtrow (Sunday > afternoon, at l
o’clock . ..KITCHKNMAN.—On the 7th instant, William,mm of
Johnand Hannah Jane Kitchenman, iu the Hlh;earcf
his age.

BOAS.—On the7thinstant. John P. Boas, Esq .aged
(.0 years.

Funeral from hia late residence, corner of Berkley
nnd Henry street*. Camden,N. J., to-morrow (Sunday »
afternoon, at 2 o’clock. *

GOWEN.—On the 6th instant, inthe 23d year of her
ace, Clemontine, wilo of James E. Oowen,ar.d daughter
of Francis S. fitnes-

Funersl from Mount Airy, tbis(daturda) ) niorninc. at
10 o'clock.
WHITE.—At Evansville, lnd.ofithe 7(h instant, T.

J. White, formerly ot Philadelphia.
....

*

RUFKNHR.—On Ihe 6th instant. Elizabeth, infant
daughter of Daniel nnd Rutfuer. nged 2t»«la>* •

I'AVON ABU Onthe *th instant. Amanda, daugh-
ter of Samuel and Amanda Pav(minus, a;ed J year and
10months.

I VP IN'S BLACK GOODS.
Black Miviswlioode Leinea, double widths.

Black VouMflJme dc Baines, itnjrle widths,
Hla.'k Bo nbanne*.
Black French Mensoa.
Black Tamiaea.
Black Cashmeres.
Black Satinda Chines.
Black Thi forraakiue shawl*.
Black Cashmere Square Shawls.Black Thibet Lone and Square Shawls, Ac.BbSSONefc SON, MourninffilfW#,

NO.BW CHESTNtTr Street.

rT5= masonic notice.—the members!pf of HARMONY KOYALARCH CHAPTER. V.f“•"I*rwiuertyil tomoßt it, the MASONIC HAI.L TO-ItA i .at one o clock preoißol), tofttteud the funenloftheirlMn mchiltcr. GttORGE A. PIPER raiol
Bt order of tlio Illy ti Priest.u ‘ JOSEPH 3. RILEY. Secretory.

If?- NOTICE.-THE HIBERNIA SOCIETY
uT(u.*r .*i >P ,«‘»n<l tbn funeral of DANIEL
«AKit. tueir wtei fellov-member. from his Into re*i-
i »■>•'R»ce,.treet«, OB MONDAY-MORN-**Y*v',n*b»fit9 <jMock.l(*Pt. Augudine’s Church.ANDREW C. CKAlfl. deeretan

HI2V. E. E. ADAMS WILL PREACH’L?, in BROADWAY HALL, southeast corner ofBroad nnd ftarinr Garden iitrect*. TO-MORROw (Bnb-
batli) MORNING nt 10?; nnd EVENING atB.

“RRyiva l.”-tiie patriarch
Ikj? Jacob’s purpose, the onlv on® tintcan be adopt-
ed to secure the perpetuity of tho great Revival.

Rev. John CiiAMBKHson thissubieot 10-MORROW
at3>s p. M. Church, BROAD ami SAXPOM, It*
ry-=* REV. ALFRED COOKMAN WILL1 preach in the American Mechanic*’Hall, corner
FOURTH ami GEORGE Streets, TO-MORROY? (Sah-
hatii) AFTERNOON, at4 o’clock. Prayer meeting after
the sermon. It*
ry~s=» vS T. MATTHEW’S LUTHERAN!Lt CHURCH. New street, below Fourth, between
Race anil Vine.—Services by the Pastor, Rev. £. W.
Hi’itfr. TO-MORROW MORNING at 10* o'clock!
EVENING gen ict>. 7?» o’clock. it*

comhuxior THK
L? Second United Preebyttcah Cimrch, (Rev. Dr.-

Dalss.) RACE Street, near Sixteenth, y.
Services will oommtnoe at. Ajjß*. and7M Jr. M.

Psator assisted by Rev. James Priestley, ofPitta-
bUrjc. * r - It*

.

IK PROTESTANTISM
>LJ that we need “ Catholic Chgrreb?” Adu-
coarao on this question will be givenby Rev.Mr.KxxcM •
eb. Pastor of tlie Spring Garden Umtvan Society, at
HANDELand HAYDN HALL. Eighth.arrfSpnng Gar-
denstreete.TO MORROW tSondsiy) EVENINGat 7Ko'clock. Service inthe MORXIXGat 10%o’clock. Sub-
ject of Sermon—** We are Saved by Hope. Seat! free,

Sunday-school at PH o'clock A. M. «

* It*
rr?» CHURCH ofthe coyenant .-seh-

> I.J? vice* in CONCERT HALL. CHESTNUTStreet,
above TWELFTH, KvKRYoUNDAY*t MH A. M.,
and 7ijF.M., by the Rev. James Phjltt.Rector. it*
fY?» UNION TENT OF THE YOING WEN St U CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION, Bmod *»d prteu
straels.—Pabtotli Seniees—Eariy~ MoraineMeeting at7 orlock. Lnion Prayer Meetuur at 4P. M. Preachmic
at r. M. by F. D. LadP. and In the evening at ioclo-kbv Rey.Joun McLeod. Preaching durise the
week by Rev. Messre. W. Jack»?n,W. P.Breed, and R. H. Psttison. Children’s Meeting every
Wednesday and Saturday afternoonat 5 o’clock.

~, GEO. J. MINSINS,11 Superintendent.

OFTHENEWTESTAMEST.arlAwiw^HL,. 8rW CTPaf * SABBATHMORNING,Ip I,o'clock.at NATIONALHAIX. Market5^rc Ha!J hsndsoniely repaired. Beatsfree. All invited. lt*
rT55* •phant. fifteenth’K_5 ANDCIIESTMTI. Rec. J. W. Cbacbaft, Rec-tor.— Divine seme* uesi SUN PAY MORNING, 11th.
at 10H o’clock, and <», m the EVENING. It*
fYr* REV. I. I.ITCII WILL PREACH TO-f MORROWat ami 3 o'clock.Kiebthand But-
tonwood streets. Subjectat 3—Rev. u,, •• image of tho
BeasL" 'it*

OPEN-AIR SERVICE.—THE|REV.
Lk.3 Jasuss PsATT.ReHorof the Churchof the Cove-
nant.will preachTO-MORHOW AFTERNOON.attha
corner of Spruce and Twenty-first street Serviceat4>j o'clock.
fV?* UNITARIAN CHURCH, CORNER OFILJ TENTH and LOCUST-Rev. Wm. H. Praxes,
Pastor.—Religious services'will be heldat this Choreh
on SUNDAY next, the UtU mat., at IOsA M.»and JH
o’clock Pt M.- . , - , s .

m=* riULIMIEP THIS ,DAT—TWO SEB-lk? HONS ON THE SABBATH‘CONTBQV3SRSY.
reviewing the arjtmuenb of Rev, Hr. Bus. Rev. Johk
Cuav*eio.r*<i other*. to defence of the perpetuity of
the BAunath of the Java, fcnd feplyiay to objection*
nciiinst tbeßcnncu! “ Piet? Enforced by Policemen.” br
W. CATHCART.Pastor Second BantutChurch. Vno .
10cent*., Tnbe had atiPETERSON 3, Cheitnat ‘

and LOG AX’8, Second and Buttcnvoocf.

held
resoiu&on

Council are dne,
LITTE-Llj, Esq..for the

«Vpimed enterprise manifested by
_

-<Hfrsetigtf op (be eenealtnral display
tie <Sr of parade. Abo. to the ,

-•* 99mbaotovn for the number ami boastyof'•tsMfod bouquets contributed by went; to Oven
/•FSAren.'Esq.yand Charles Jlaitarge.Esq;,forth* os*lAltfxen. mules, sod wagons, and to the Independeaca
■Jloee Co.. Fellowship and ColumbiaEonoe Compeaie#
for their kind and important aid in the losq ofarticle*that added morb toour displays; to Brother C. Boast
tor the handsome manner inwhich the festival wsa »ot-
tei)up.and for bis particular care and attention to all
who partook of hi* bountiful spread taUej our thanks
are also tendered to the National Cornet Band of Ger-
mantown for their display, of musical tslant. and the
creditable satisfaction givenby them ontheormuroo.
«* WH. W. BUTCHER, R.C.

AT A MEETING OF RELijl? Cl L. No.«, 0. of U. A.
at their Hail on the 7th inst,
was unanimouslyadopted :

Stsolred, That the t>-
sod be tendered, to

'

until ms interest %r
himselffot this Q&r

rfs=» STATEMENT OF THE IXlO* BAHK.
IK3 m required by the Sewnd Section off theAct ot
the General A***mH* ofthis Comjpisnvaalti.spproTed
the 13th day of OCTOBER,A. P. IST:
Amountpi Loana and Discounts. . i

Do, Bpeeie
Do. Dunfrom other Banks
Do. of Notes in circulation
Do. Deposits.meloding balances doe to

other Banks. S7J£6 43
PnaADELpniA.Seiitemher 0.1889.

_CITY OF PHILADELPHIA, m.-L JAMES LES*
LEY, Cashier of toe UNION BANK, beina SToro,
deposeand say. that the abora Statementg correct,' to
thebeat of mj kaoniedfe and brtiefc

. JAMES LESLEY. Cashier.
8worn beibre me, this 9th day ofSeptember, A. IMOR.
It * P. C. ELLMAKEJL Notary PoMic.

f4fi»AU2
DjMO

. 36 7138 33
. XttASOOO

BPI&ITU u,IBMMiO?iFER£S
'k7 win be held it SASBOM-ST. HALL os i
DAY at iox A. W.. and 7h P. M.

Mrs.Spence will lecture next Sunday.
Admission. 3 cent*.

0=» HOWARD EXCAMPMEXT, HO. m, I.
' _P» Q- F.—The members and the Order ingeneral

are rented to meet it the Hilt. North SIXTH Street.tHtfoMm
of our late Brother Patriarch JOHN C. SPRINGER. Br
order of the C. P. lit*? J.W. BROWX,ScnU.

BfOTICE-OPFICE OF THE REATOIV-MLj VILLE. MANTUA, AND FAIRMOUNTPAS-SENGER RAILROAD Ca-The third iMUketit of
FIVE DOLLARS on each share of tW aro**k of this
Company sriHto due and payable at the Office of the
Company on WEDNESDAY, theflat of Sept, ISM.

89-nt g. M. iuLICA. peereney.

ff?» AX EXAMINATION FOR ASSISTAXT
1k $ Teachers m Gratsmar, Spcoodvr, and Primary
Schools, of the Seventeenth section, will be held it the
HARRISON SCHOOL HOUSE. Meeter street, above
Second.oa FRIDAY isd SATURDAY MxLStfc sen
10th mat., commencing atlo’clock P. hL oa Today, and
So'etockA. M. onSaturdaj. No oereoa erebe examined
who is under eerenteen rears oT age. By order of the
Committee os Exaimna&oa-

»s-«if THOS. B. HABKINS, Cbitrn
fTr* THIRTEENTH ANJ> FIFTEENTH-

Y
STREETS PASSENGER. RAILWAY OOfi-

t At a maotjoi oftbo Cccwiiwqiffl ■■■artn tba me%
incorporating tuTmrtMathnod Fiftaaath-atraata Pu-
wnjrer ibulvaj Company of Philadaipkia, kfld Sap*-,
lit, 1459.at No. 327 CTaloot ottoit,it v« rWol»ri ttet
the Books for sobs^npttoos to tha capital stock of tka
Thirtesuth and Fifteenlb-fttesta P&sae&ser Raihrsy
Comssaj bo openedon THURSDAY ♦ Poyt.ad.iag.at
9o’clock A. M-,at No. 4 South SEYKNTHBtreat

BENDY SHARWQOD, Secretary.
Notiea is borab* *ito«,that Books for reee«Ti*x Hk

•cnptioos totbe stock of tb* Thirteenth madFill—nth
•trwtifwMiieT Raihray Company «uW«MMd*t

be ume and placeabora sMstmaad.usk, .
COFFIN pOLKKT.
/OHN P. VBRREK.
BKNDY SHaRwOOO.

ENRY R. COOOSEALL,9 Committee.

Tothe Stockholder*of tba PhUadelata* City PiawnterTUilvay Cowpßßy.—Aa ir»tUp«®ftl FIVE DOL-
LARS p«r ihtra, ob a*ck abate ofst<vk of tkis Oon-
Mnr. vill ho do« aad p#j«hl« tn tko Trucwtr. &. B.
KDWaRPS. attbe oArjofU 6 Coa:put. Xo. IS Soath
FOURTH Street, **cctd story, ca THURSDAY,
temtvr 14, W4®.

Br ordtr of Ut Bnrd t( Binfion. ,

naJl-UeU Writ,SlNGEBLY,Secretary.

fYl* TO YOI'XO M EN\-EYK*ISG SEX»Lf 810NS at BRYANT k. STRATTON'S Ml*.CXNTILE COLLEGErot&meDca MONDAY* SeKfa*bar nth.st 7 o’clock. Cotmofuitraetitß eoaynm
Book-ksepiag, Peotoatiißip, AnlkaeUe. MtrciaUk*
Lav.
inc-hou»e. On* tmtien/« Mcam tSorocjh kwekiidte
vtihoot reasrd totie# enwomed, Call for Cuealar at

. E. corner Sere&th sad Cksstsat- s&SI-Me*
(Vy- FAIR AND FRUIT FESTIVAL TO AIDi L.l in the erection of the new edifice of the PRE3-TERJAN CHURCH »a-»w open DAY aad EVEN-ING. m the ODD FELLOWS’ HALL.Frankfort,

Admissive. 10centa.
Cars pass the door every ftw nriaatA •M.tUI4

QHEAP TRIP TO THE SEA-SIDE.
REDUCTION OF FARE.

ON SVNDA Y NEXT, SEPTEMBER lira, 1933,

MAIL TRAIN WILL LEAVE VINE-STREET
FERRY AT* A.M.

RETURNING,
LEAVE ATLANTIC CITY AT * P. M.

Rcind Trip Tickets, (good fur thj d.sy and train
0ni7,>51.45.
It JXO. G. BRYANT, AjaaL

rro PARENTS AND GUARDIANS.—A
Clergyman of the city of New York, who haatravelled extensively m the Old Work!, being about to

vmt Europe again this Antnaio.is wifiur to take incompany one o'more yooiucrestSsmen. aad give themthe benefit of hi* experience and oversight. Sendeemxaruu eco’Kxny in tuneand aouej. he wifi afford his
<y>npanioas specialadvantage* ofa literary tad eeiew-
tinccharactir. in a twir throoxhEcrope aed very poo-•lUj .!») Uiauuh to, piusd th, Hot, Lartl. Btftritalion. o. C. \ ennnaek. Robert. B. Mutton. to,. John
A. Appleton, t0,.. R,v- k.Burb,tri neeießu.Aildreu • p. P., AfoAeon B,uore Port OSiee. MrY“_>*• in ttatMt
T NICHOLSON,
P * M.nufieturerofSHIRTS. I.l*K_X nod MARSEILLESBOSOMS ud COLLARS-A Urge anc choice auertmeut. aid wrtx scabb. al-ways on hand nato which I paitiettiariv>nntathaat-
tggtiiHiofcAsnaad pcoeopk enyimsnoar-ratthnyarc3. E. comer oTSKCONOand ARCHStreet*._ Puuo.un.vwiA. sM-tm*
TVO. 230 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.—

■*“ Mr. THUNDER has resumed his profc**:ooal
pract.ce. att-iJt*

npilE ADVANTAGES OF AN OIL*“ Pointing anda Pbidoeravh arecoeibtcedtaaLlfe*
size Photo*raob in Oil. at JLEJMER’S Photogfaph.oGallery.dLCQND Street, above Gteea. u*
WETIiERILL HOUSE, SANSOM
* * Street, west of 6ulE—Thisfavoritepiece having been purchased by the endenuned, willhereafter be conducted os the most enterprieimr

The,beat.Game. Oyster*, aad Kelrethmaata, pniand
tn the choicest style, aad tbefinert Liquors, Iran thet:K*i popular importing hoc*c*,atw»»*oa Thepntrcnkge of the pnbfic u respectfailr invited

. n , «
JOHN J.BARTRAM.I nvateRooms foe Suppers, ArUtraboe*. Co*n-

nmtee*. Socie»ie». Ac. slO-lca

IMPORTED SEED WHEAT.—The Sub-
scribers hare cot in store Red Mediterranean asd

I r.glish W’tite Wheats, of their osrn importaLca, to
wh.chthey lautetbe attect*«>o of farmers and others,
Fomlemlotstosmt.be P.B..MINGLK 4 CO.,

110-3t* itflMaRkET aad 4 N. FRONT Street.

SLATE MANTELS.
The Richer and rcoet E*sutifu! Sroc'mens of1 i>\nielied Slate Mantels, ever edered for sale is this

country, ibsoufactured l'j ua, f»om Fca&sylvniuahlnlA-
< tone, and for sate very low.ARNOLD k WILSON.

mi CHESTNUTgtraet.

WARM AIR FURNACE,THE NEW COVE FURNACE
.. v. & AS CONSUMERMill thorooyhly Warm your house with oxg-tneul tv* coat, taut a reqmred be an* other Faraaee.tamfsction wiaU cases guaranteed. FmUiars Warmedf “d \entxlated by j,RNuLD 4 WILSON,

MW CHMTNCTStreet.

(ROOKING RANGES.V, All ' r * Of the Be«t Elevate! DcuHe OresLooking Range, will do wetMo coil at
IA , ARNOLD 4 WILSON’S,

loh> CHESTNUT Street

904 'VEST WASHINGTON SQUARU,
Twolarge air* Second-story Rooms, cocasa-

niMt«nj or sepuate. famished c-r ar.fjraitaed. mthHoard. Also,rnwll Room*. sM-fr*

THRESH FRUIT JARS.
-*• Thoeevbo Irish to avoid the uclea&Li&«tt at-tendantupon pattior up fruit. Ac., by tM escort&•<>&-*tj!o Jars with metal coven and cement, trill be pleat*!
to learn that the vhote operation of Presema* can be
performed in lew thanone hall- the tuiul tin* br ;be
use of HAJtTELL‘3 ALL-GLAS3 P&ESERVESOJAR?, proDouneedbyph*»teian*aad scientific men So
be the safe*! and most reliable Jar ever made. Auils

will satisfy aajooa of theiy looomctnUa
lupermTity over all others.

Manufacturers under the Paten!,

GeneralGlua Perot.
GUANO, GUANO.—ISO tons of Oauio,

in itore and for ash, at B*> twr»»St,
JOHN McCAN'EY.

WTI.T.OW StrMt.tilowSeoAoii
01L.—9.684 gallons extra

White Bleached Elephant 01. in ukU. tier.?**, red
harrcls. for nl« by ROWLEY, ASHBL’KXER, * CO.,No. U Soqth WHARVES. *lO

INTERRING.—2io bbls Pickled Herring,
-* also, 325 hoies Smoked Herriar.for sale by

C.C. SADLER A CXX*alfl ARCHStr—tHniwddoor thn» Fwat

LARD 01L.—78 bbls. No. 1 Winter Lard
OilJO bMs. No.2Lard OiJ. for sale by ROWLEY,ASBBURNER, A CO., No. IS SouthWHA RYES. s»


